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GRawi) jur^ brings LN LARGE 
NUMBER TRUE BILLS; WILUA.MS 
GET 15 YEAR IN FLANERY KILLING
Sixty Three Ttoe Bill* Returned Up Until Ngon Yesterday; 
Cevrt Expected To Adjaarx Saturday Few 




The October term of Circuit' 
Court eiU end either' Friday or 
Saturday. Court official feel.
The. grand .iuxK< untU ^eeturday 
had returned 64 true biUa.^oet of 
the indietmeata against Tom Willi- 
ama -and Omer KM«k ware oat-
Seluiic!) (Ctiisen l^ssses ^tnag
We caa reeall that hMdiy a year
Tom Williaiaa, convicted of tba 
murder of Bill Flannery, and 
fenced to flfteen
u lu n-ra j ■ . ....... filed motion and gron^ for iHis motion
I marefaant’s place ot under eonaideratioB by the court toago. therebet that I________________ __—. ..
tnaiama waateokan iato and aeveiml . .
heedrad detlan worth of merchaa- Otwr^iwlek’s ^1 for murder, 
di- waa carriad away. It ba. boon «- *«*»«••<* the third day
many a day since we had a robbery **™‘-
. {a Mnrihiail following eaaes on , the
Tl» lUm. .r. tUW
« T. Md .
of the 
The
Timinai docket were tried: Bay
Myera. false swearing, hung jury, 
aa they' Ssnford Rowe and Oilie Middleton, 
ants ara ^^ontary manslao^tor, not guilgy.
Thomaa Ee^ejr, stealing from 
"oramon carrier, one year.- 
Mrik. « w tlm to«v.r. rw. i'"'
k... Id.. Innr «.! tdrlim
Woodrow Elam, cutting and wonnd-
^ ^______________________ I ing. and 9 maiRte.
' Vinaon Moore, drunk, 910 and coat 
jVes Bowling.
Goj' Snyder, one of Horefiead’s best known and best 
lovied citizens died at bia home here following a abort 
iilnesa. Mr. Silyder was able to be down town Monday 
wher^ hO gl-eeted his many friends. Tuesday he was 
:dightly indisposed and was unable to be out. News of 
his death was a distinct shock to the citizens of More 
head, who united in hoping for his complete recovery.
Mr. Snyder passed away suddenly Wednesday after' 
noon. No arrangements have been announced as yet as 
to funeral services. The entire city joins in sympathy for 
Mrs Snyder. . .
HIGHWAY COMIiiiooiuit AsiAaiia 
HALDEMAN ROAD; RAU»H MYf :1S 
COMPANY ARE LUCKY BIDDERS
I Decides To Fnntisli rintire Fund Necessary For
War In Europe Is 
Rammed Today
Bumps wss aittiBg on 
powder today, sad tb«s
Many Cases Tried 
In Stewart Court
CoBstnictioB Of Road At Request Of iadge 
Young And Conmtssioner A. P. 1
HARLAN POWERS DIES
A( we go to proM. wmoi 
thet Hartes. Powvra,.. Jr., m* of 
Mr. ead Mri; J. H. Powon dM 
e tmw minmUt ago ..(Wo^eedaj
evoaiai ahotft 7:00 o’clock.
The raeeti^ of the SUte High--" 
rP OommiiMoa is fp^kfort on 
T»**ley of this week we. one of 
^culer intemt to the cltiiens of 
Heldemsa end Soldier, for et thei 
meeting, the conuniasion ewerded the 
contract for the conatructioa of the 
grede-wnd drain for one and eighty
Another boay week was held in 
r——------- ——----------.H—,the court of CommisMoner Lee
of another world war, foBowieg the | Stewart here, with many trials for j Cheriee Crmwfoi 
of King Alezendrie ofjHqoor violations. FoUowing ere the famed lecturer end
sd out they arc insetive 
to cUk robbery ettempta 
formerly did. Tba merebsnts 
eeitninly not diapleaeed with 
prseeat state The thunder
Tuesday afternoon.
From eU the eeptieU of Europe pearance at Deei
Minister' case* tried.
. France ghia Binba.
whiMcey, gave 9900 bond
G<M5HsSci«duid5-t-:j£:rE
TiCAp^ Here
. ---------- Heldemsn end is the result of an ef.
Charles Crmwford GorstT^ the ^ this construction
bird imitator a period of aevaial yews,
ie sehedBled to make his initiel ap. ^ contract waa awarded to the
iceme eoneern thet the specUculer; lettsboig court.
slaylnr would onaettta the balance 
ef peace the Continent, but dip-'
lomats tonight saw no immedUte 
cauee for war auch as brought 97 j^al snd filled 
nations into the world eonfUet 20 
years agOL
Rewever, fear is expremed that 
the consequences of the double as-
ecturing Whiskey, waived examining 
bond 9600 for 
at CatUetaborg court,
wtoring 1 pearance in Murehead Wednesday, bidder, Ralph Meyeia of Camp, 
for ap. : get 17 at 8 p. m. on the first lyceum •Ueburg Indiana. Work orders will be 
term of Cat- scheduled for the current school ^*1 at the earliest
“*« »Weh wiU be as soon as tfat 
Bird study has become an arl Mnatrpetion company fills the proi 
for Mr. Gorst. It is his Iffe.^end the « bond. Constmtion work mar 
sylvan denitens reveal an exlsun^e be expected to start immediate 
of ineffable beauty end intrinsic *»•
peace t» Uie "Bird Ifon” who has | Tb* present contract does not itf. 
In an honest attempt to the eonstmetian
Hampton end Ron-
if. . - ---------- of under-WiUUm Brown end Andrew Brown secrets. Prom the time oi !»««■ at Hayes Crossing or else-
Wyatt, Ky.. charged with possession , *”hoA recollection, birds have wb««. which Vill be let - under a 
9500 boud. I foeeinated him and seduced his «eparaU contract. Discussioiis with
_______ , and Barthou's dreami df amuring: «<“ Crisp, of Minor, held for
The Eagfoe Neat Cafe have a Urge' *«» «*»»»• Europe peace by reconciling the ! I>««mber term on charge of menu-
hand paUUd pietnre of the e»«nP«' Wln^with Premier Mussolini may f*rt«rine with isoo bond. | me mya. i nave stood
Future et the EegU. Nest
On one day ihe grand
tur..d 38 tr., bilb. M..h tbl, ta,rp,ri.hri with Pn.c,'. 72 ,«i
Tmdin, C.II«<. TW« ik.t.1. .1™.-k“ 1^” -ttk “tU old iM»t.md for.i8. mtainer.........——
r.d bdildf.1. of the M.reheul SUt. ^ |
e cu. rf C. *. E.sdK»n. , a.?> diows everything on thA>.~~r— i — ______ _
ud are.wUir""'"' "■>' re«.iuwtom „„ a. II ,«r|»5"0 ho.d,
of the inetitution. since it was found i * accident, the court found ^ . Crewn Prince Peter, but upon • On Thursday <tf last week govern
•d to 1»«. by an act of the state i" »f tb« plaintiff end gave; , regency will rest the shaping of ment officers captured n tink itiil
iegiaUtare. • “ “•* ^ policies' thet may alter the make up ] on' Caney Fork of Licking River in
......... ........................................le’ still
under Way with regard to the 
in the eonstruction of these underpasses 
dusk of a giant redwood forest and Md pUna are being drawn for them. 
wnf-_« . J T .. .“lied up to migrating birds and Bids were received on the
Wlbon end Levy H. Wn«m. ch.rg- th« varied thrud. down ' '
ac o i g, i 9600 .
ry hearing .
ed with manufacturing, released <
Perhaps the mosb interesting Re asksd for 97M.
' feetnre to foe nolntlea et foe enroB 
ttoWtl «Meb waa beisig.'Ma  t  »tt
P - uuber et stateto ttet is to-------
r - of Ite«.Slpity R hi a pteture of the 
r growth ot one of the stete’x-gtaat
rJucetionel iMtftotIm
Tektog l^s Ptoee Mneieal photu,— the Fall season.
The football team of Moreheed 
Conegs, end foe 9orta program to 
general, appear tn be in for s new 
•lay. The thne is coming when More- 
head will b» one of the stepping 
s'ones to victory for every institn. 
Hon in foe state. The enHege is on 
..foe eve of enjoying teams that may 
blast a brilliant path of winner’s 
Isurele.
rr Which foe local orgMisatioQ-8 et
StCotohnealie
ISslt Lick vicinity." The’still
kiUeifap t|gal)oa fermenters end 400 ealloi
stmetion of Ahis strip of highway 
pillar of li^t from foe vrood’s higl. on June 28 of this year, but due to 
roof. On a soliUry Canadian lake, e.ehortage of funds in Mr. A. P. 
my imiUtlve IqughUr .decoyed a Plummer's district at that time, it 
pair of swimming.- grebes to mv was impossible to award foe con- 
through foe reeds. Prom a high cliff, tract Since that date an effort has 
ftU a blade autumn night, I hav:.' been made to come to an agnement 
foDed up to migrattog; bteda and‘wlfo foe ebuntp court, in
besR eircBng agiees cdmi down vtow of foe 'inmactonce ot foe Ugh. 
•«»flrinaiiiaf. "Ai« you there? Com- way to a fange weedm ot ttds emm-
OME NICHT^F 
roptoy pa
French graere] riding to foe of- of distilled beer. They arrested Jack 
:ial automobile with the king and Ceaaity, Matt Jones. Waltoee Jones, 
^ foe .the foreign minlsterT and wounded and two women, Juanita Yforman. 
I twelve ethers before foe slayer Berth Curbin. All were released
It wtn be at the i ^linnelf »»» killed. Five woman wen 
College Friday October 12th. The |
musie is so pleasing that grand I’'* » n*tive of Zagreb
opera fans and i i are prale-
ing the show. Beautiful Grace Moore 
la so charming the regular picture 
fans are all seeing the show. The 
acting is so supeib that the outstand­
ing actors of Hollywood are pr£s. 
ing foe performance (see foeir testi- 
moniala In the advertisement ie 
this psparj.
It is so popular a moving picture 
. aa to rate four stars in Liberty Maga 
sBre;-Tbs;NFW'-York- -DaOy- Massa. 
also gave'itp« -u .. T.- -
named Petrus Kaleman, was armed 
with a repeating pistol of sub-ma­
chine gun type, of German make, 
and a smaU bomb which be had 
chance to use.
(Continued On Page Five)
under 960F- bond Joe appearance 
the 1>ecember term.
Officers also confiscated a 200 
gallon copper still complete, twelve 
sixty gallon fermenters, SOO gallons 
of beer and 33 gallons of whiskey 
on a raid near MidUnd. The still had 
been in operation the preceding dav. 
No arrests were made-
with ns," and I have longed fo go.", ty, to release the stated bus tax due 
------------------------------------ jthe county to the h-ghwaj^epar:-
Kiss And Make Up|.r
Hon work at an earlier date. <it a •At Cozy Theatre
" . a resolution to
Wearing a large engagement 
diamond and admitting that she is 
very much in love, Helen
of the fiscal court, 
l i  Uya effect wa.s in­
troduced but was rejected by a 
three to two Vote. Squires JJm Rose 
end Shei-maii Mahrj- voting for the 
hs7 - ' "hile Squires Fred Bur-
CARDINALS WIN WORLD 
SERIES FROM DETROIT 4-3
MARGARET CALVERT IS
JUDGE AT SANDY HOOk!!’"*'.,.ludinr ftreen utren. f
d.rk.tatad film Wr..,, ,h, h„ . PrcM B.r-
I.«lin3 r,l. fn P.,,-.-.-, .-ti. "J, “J '»«{>?
-np," pominp 1. lb« C..V P“i.
.ndI3 r.«ntlv b.cl.rli 'r- *""f' "" ‘1“*'
..d ,dL ot tt.
mnuationer A. P. Plummer and
The St. Louis CardlnaU. the Mis, Marguerite Calvert spent
won foe World Series Tuesday.
Appficatiens Are
Tork City than have ever seen any ‘ * Detroit’s 4. St. Louis
other one picture show there except ( *»*’*"’‘* effective pitching of
Women. ' i J«rome "Dixy" Dean, won the final
game 11 to 0. Detroit, fans fotoed 
M-iwiolt.-Yiaio.-l liMoldor .loMade For Tobacco^S
Psrinen who ware unable to get —ing picture
(Continued On Page fivej y at third base.
wss judge of foe Domestic Science 
and school entries at the Sandy 
Rook fair. Miss- Calvert' reported 
that the fair' was well attended and 
had many interesting eidiibita.
Mi.ss Calvert was accompanied to
Sandy Hook by Mr. WiUdn of Lex­
ington who was judge of foe farm 
products.
I
••Surely, I’ll marry (Continued on Rige Five)
now. Pm terribly in love;"
Mta M„rcVnr,ij 'S™i “^eFsf ProsTaui'Is
with whom she is featured in thi' tvs 1 vgs ^ A■c'^nectedToGpOn
‘•But since I was six years'aid I -----------
have struggled to-«*ait*.a name for' relief officers said today
myself in the theatre. Thew'-ySsws foey expected '* resumption of 
of hard work are too dear to me to; Federal Relief -Punds ' uithin the 
Bl., «p, PO. I-p. .UrtiPB m,
711
(Continued
equitable base nndei th- ^bacco
«»uire rose aids dan \Erhibits At Fair Are Highest Hass •Mwto.-.T.-.P.P.3U„«..28P„ CUrlD la MARWA«Es! ■ I NIGHT WATCHMAN ON
.... to i-p^ k, to K~,.s„io ----- I 300 Hnzes Are Awarded At Meet AT rvBuc SCHOOL NOW
tobacco tax bill raeaivtor tax pay-; Jamas B. Rose is rapidly becomng \ ' ______
ing wfoiwti for tha.Itobacco focyjDan Cupid’s mdst valuable distant ------------------ . Oie fact that i i.,v high, „ . , ^
■ ........................................................................opening with a parade in which come is asmired. IschooU throughout. EasteriT Ken-! No orders for mUef have gone out
___ , state office indicate that the rife be
Rve> tween Governor Laffoon. the 'i^- 
..Jief Admoistration and other con- 
troversies arising im foe state, are 
^parently J>eing ironed out lueeeas-
seU ^ teaaon. An aeeosnt of Judging by the number of matri- 
4lpbaeeo not greater than 8860 ( menially inclined' coupler that seem, 
pdnndi.iuy be sdd by Rowan | to find their way to his hafllwiek at 
Coon^ tormeri who sigised tobacco Froertone* The moot liecent coro- 
eontraota. AppkwOhnately fourty mony performed by Squire Rose 
fanners have filed applioaeion for was a double wedding in which he
exemption «iants on their to- 
bacob. Theaa farmers are raising 
ahont 90.000 pounds and about 
90 per cent of thakT^^nt can, 
under foe Ittr be tax ex-
empt&n:
Mew applications are being r*.
united B. E. Baldrdge, 28 to Miss 
Gertrude OiDon 26, both of Clear­
field. and Arnold Davis. 36 of Blue 
atone to Mbs Beulah Elam, 27, of 
Fanner*. The -aremony was per­
formed at the Freestone Tourlet 
camp of whica Squire Rote is prop- 
cetved at foe Connty Agent’s office < rietor snd which be recenUy nur- 
and that offiea wiU eontiaae to r»-: chased, on October 6
eehre appHeations uqta deetog time; J_________________
October nth. The Rowan County) MAT'LOSE FINGERSf|
Tobacco Central Cammlttoe wOl ce.Dl 
aider tHuo appHeations October 12 j It may be
snd as-far as possible all eases when; part of the fingers of one of Mrs. 
foe tormer has justifiable claim tax | Drew Beans hands which she ceqght 
win <be *raeommonded. j to an eleetrie wttogW toot week.
an estimated twenty five hundred 
school -ehldren and Parent Amoeto- 
tion participated on Friday morning, 
foe fourth annual Rowan Connty 
School and Agricultural Fair con­
tinued through Saturday for a 
two day meeting
•ne parade, one of foe featnres
sc ls t r t. stern nc .
Hundred^ of exhibits were placed j tacky have been entered rc-ently i is being given
'oB display at the Horehead ‘ High by prowlers and much valuable j “dy in ease of dire necessity.
School gymnasium. The exhibits. equipment taken, officials at the I Work on one of foe county’s F
were superior to those of any previ-jhigh school announced today (hat^~ ' E. R. A. projects wUl be .resumed. 
..A— t* n_ .1— • ni^t watchman has been employed This is on the eoorthouie project
fjr the remainder of the school year, which win start immediately after 
A vacant office room in..the build fod October term of Circuit Court 
ing was equipped as living quar tfe adjoaraa.
for ^e watchman. ■ __
This move wa.s made necessary Metod Pm Mare
due to the fact that much equipment , .
baa been placed in foe uehool re- ' James Stephens, Irish Poet and
eently ih the Business Department., toeturer, appeared in foe Morehead
College auditorium Monday
year. Especially were the farm 
produeU outstanding, considering the 
flood and
rural MCtona have been faced with
of the mooting waa led by the More- j during the part growing seesoi 
head SUte Teachers College hand, p,fr uffjeenelated at foe 
and continued floats, banners and to whlchfoe fair want off.
a line of marahen .that m a mt4e Three hundred ^sh prises were
long. The parade sUrted on Upper There were eirtranU in
Mein and continued down on main „ery ring. Cminty Agent C. L Goff
md hack to foe High School Gym-; nld.
iwatom. PARADK
An added attraction to the parade' 
wne foe merehnat floato. 'Next yeas, I 
practically every buAnem ^ose- in-'
a r i 
Final approval of foeae npptiqptloiu Although moat of foe pain has left,
snfithiis to be nude by foe Tobncee arat-; doctors
....ton »t cl that ampototion mqy be
Bfot OMgtoal Rebaei
Bratton Branch.
Old Houae Creek. 
Big Brushy;the city annonnee they wfll have a 
™ a.’ ,-.Mk
fntr carried out. that fto contin— ‘ •ors«o.«iE.
tipn.aito pnoarTattoa to yehis
MASSES FOR ASKIN’ ^tog at the regular convocation hour. 
Mr. E. E. Elam of Brady, hn' jppeaiuee of Mr. Stephena 
made his annual invHation to ch'; maths the first several noted men 
editor of the ’Rowan County Nvws^on foe college program, 
and foe mininters of the churrhes in ; Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Digs, of
. Morehead. Mr. Elam again c.rUnH- | Hollywood; Califoreto oceempanied 
^ to them ' a nqueat to bring their ,Mr. Stephens. Mr. Digs is an
buckeu and come to .his sorghum ' and has just completed n picture
(CpMnnad On Pagn F««) mflL Mr. Elam says when you ace **WhaC Bv«y Woman .Knowi", which foe voka 'tosees will be rrady. wOl be releMcd shorUy.
r'
k:
TH» ■OWAH COUWTt HEWS THURSDAT, OCTOBER U, 1084
Published Every Thursdsy 
at MOREHEAD. Bowaa County. KENTUCKY * 
entered u Second Chua Matter at the Postomce of 
Morehead. Kentucky. November i. IQIS
that “Uck of undor*tandln» U the 





Jut of State—One Year
Hi. addrM. bring, him oT^tion 
after ontioB form a crowd was 




SENIOR GLASS IS UNANIMOUS IN 
OEDfftTIONOF RAGONTEUK 
TO DR. JOHN HOWARD PAYNE
Stock Report i
I5.T6. Sow., and Pifrt)—»1«.76. ' 
Cattle—Reeeipt*. «»: Steen >8. 
10—JB.IO: Heifers 2—84.60: Coin
faced by worki
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
2.00; las,,, which he called*“the greatct 
' stop in lagidation." Similar oppottti- 
I i. meatiiig the institatioii
Pmitel Of CoUcc Hooorad B; Fourth Tort- Mouj WBl Bo .80_»a.60; BulU»2.06—M.OO: Com 
"Lumrt-And Bort AunB-i-'u Hirtorr Of : .od CB.io. B4.S0—128.01); Stod;
Schoor Su»8 Editor Eddie Kufrtil C.M., J6.80—*15.51* Bdir Brt.d.
.------------- '53.60—56.00. *
- Votisiit with an unanimity that diapelled any doubt a8 to sbeep i LAHB8 - B«).lpt>.
the ropularity of their choice, the Senior Claaa of Morehead 38.
State Teaeber.% Coilege dedicated tie 1935 ediSon of the,, c.u-.—EdcloH Ul; Top Vorta
_ ' i-_a __o-r. 4- 41o_4 ntortMiart"^'conteur last wsek to that premier Kentuckj’ Rducato^ ,7 95. Medium. »6.00: Commen end 
Pr''.*!id?iit of the Kentucky Education, Asanciation. and vi ? Large. 2—17.10.
' tion completely
grocer — -...... „ . .
unable to provide it. This will be Bomethins e«clu5ive w.-.h, n,rtc
you. Just sign here. t>wcoatfc «»it*. raincoata. - rfiitts. teacher* and i^hod children of the
Bu^ before signing here, there or anywhere else, it might be Q„d ahoe^ The overcoat and suit the bondage of low
" smart-w> stop and ask youiWlf how anything that good-hsa' 
escaped the meC' who spend millions'of dollars yearly for
advertising. "Men wfio spend rniilions for advertising 'a!so 
spend thousands to teat their advertising and be sure they 
are getting-their ntcney^-T7orth.-?io-premising pr-ypt»i‘-ton 
or scheme Ls blindly turned down- They wasts proportionately
an uioea. ino j c i «uu n from Ut o o vi
section of the store was eompletely, saUries and inferior teaching_^f9pif> 
stripped. . ties, thrmfgh itt
I Yeath Prays. enact
- *12 per rnp
RfiBSTTAtlen Wwan't. ronricted kcntuck; 
of the mui'der of h;.‘ .sweetheart. Edward Kufahl.
compel the General AMsynblyl;^ 
measure providi^
i ita for the schMl syrtoi;-.
because they seek results—not somcthinsMf..-rtr,.. w»rt.d rtitti, to pt.p.r. ,e„ „n,rh wiir om'v-
General MofjrsuHenry Furd. the bin oil “e'n.:-. o ;)ii~ „ .pp.., f„„ th. iury v.ruw ,p, „„„„„ ,p„p„ op p
ment atores and food men don’t spend their money for adver romcpdip, the .l«tric .5.lr pp„,.,.re ™p...M.- •" •«> )“;■
lls.nK in horn- paiJers beiams thy hh.- hi.' ■-■‘i r; o. -o ,.e p„p„ ,„j ap'd CuITd. Clov
or because tiie.v haven’; oeen ei.,..ve<l inr.ove. ,, .. ■■....... ^ ,,,, ■■
,an<! novelties. They advertise in new.spapers for results—to., .pp^ pad b«,n .enf lo 5.m a. poal of too and pee.r-v
make money. Gadget advertiainE has not place m the retail pu py o,. -„,h.r rtl’V „„ ,p, ,po„..^ ifn-,.-
bu’dpet. unless he can afford to be more wasteful then the Morpami L. cWln, E.« 5- wot in th. hlnory of ,5, .eh™l.
, . T -r ■... mu.oe SeneWr. ,0 n-hmn Edvnr. ronoart. hove hi.n lei in 15 ■
iilh boys of busmeea. , ,,,,, feAvnt letter, which erented jpp„ oilier rnr.«rn!V’- rhiee-m i"
. .onmlidu Bwhen rc»d in eourf nl p„ei„p firm, and tn The Gemne Ci
fCHOOL .AND AGRICUi.TUR.AL c.d.!;: : hi. trial. / , priter Conipnnv. Loutodlle pr.nl a. ,
Succc« is ihe word written all over the ’34 Eowa.o County A Inrr fn„d him „illy nnd me pp„p, uppp, mu *»,. m.
' COME WONDEBFUL .ADVERTISING SCHEMES , rob BEREA STORE In Knatuokj. derina the laB deed'
A r’.; ;-,.«i. smnoth titlkinu gentleman bas d’.’opr'i'Ji -------- i„ Pehnif at •liu.atlon mato. him
in to disectti = few mcttir with John Doe. the gi-ocer. it ;u m tt. l.Eio.1 ohnio. ,n *mt. th. fma;.
out that the lentleman is also interested in havmg Groce: | time bandar niiht and n'5
Doe buys . very u.imue and higUiy erfecave mlvertlllinE cam „„„ „ ,J„„ „„pp„ bUInn. .mmual that’ ha. car beJ* i
tfaign. “This advertising ia something different.” he jeliS cue dUe. The robber, eeaped end had fon.-rive,i at M—hia.l. Lndc. h.^ 
erocer- “You can't gU h anvw^er.-c!3c.'^Y'our r.-.'W5pa:5x;:- been app7ehenderf^l,t«^nd,y indomiteble le*derah!p laat ep.inff:
• • • •-"' . the Kentucky Edurtti.
WHITE M.A.NOR 
, Cotree Shop-
M^ymnsie. !Cy.-'Cpr-4»> ^-k M«y»ivUw'-----
. Delicious Foods Try Us
We : is Steak and Chicken Oioi 
At Prices You’ll Like
KitU With Ptet
AfUccess IS i.ne worn \ . . , . , «ofA*rriiv t'wmmdMl the death penalty- »Tcr studio. Richmondi Kentucky, wil: [
Schoo! and Agncullural reir held lut Fndas and Satordaj. with p,j„ Uie phataprapb. far the booi: p
I >■' aH oihem. To"be^“wiUi r,'',^u.t“mSrt.
there appWis .to have been luoiv .„,.,ei,. na.io..ov,uc^„ai-ht ^ ^
to the fact that there is :'a;)l.!l.v.iicconing a.i lat.-
and an event that is being looked forward to ovor the Br.u;;;y
The riarade with which the tolr opened demoastraled tii-s -----
aElher. were mSi floatownd mere ehfldrim Itr19ie limtbM
0 be free to marry Miss Crain.
^ ^ _____ Lt'tulera of the NatiOuL Cotifer-
fomr^rV And outstanding in titis was the fact that the ones nre of Catholic chwm*. woe, t^ 
IZto.’;; pZ n?p.r.de’were better dressed, a sure sign r’p";*;tSr.:i,rwh^iLdT. 
of returning prosperity. . nuate.
The disniar'W exhibits in the Morehead High School gym The <;riiiciFm came from c. M. 
were better,ihen in any previou.y.vear, with a huatanumb.-r 
of entrants. Every ring offered drew enteee. which attests „i|,f .dmLni.ii.
■to the popularity of the event With the rural people. j„.
We daresay that in the state there was not a better con ciiaiging that relief ia spotty, 
ducted fair than tttt one held in- Morheed^ ^ ;iSL'™"r.t?/„ Z’-:.
The success of the fair can be attnbuted to hard work on city. Bookman contencie.1
the part of the fair officials and the cooperation of the „,ugt prepare for a ions
* school the farmers, the commutlities. the townspeople. It waa, null and n«t merely an eme:(rency. 
truly a community fair and that tact made it a real aneeess.: »d tov..«,d and_^^..!r
That the School and Agricululturnl Fair will be perm»n_n.-: bodied'unepiploj.d.
is assured. i -z------- 1—
T^om» H. Wylhs. 58 year? ol. 
filling rtation open\r. was Id!’ ' 
itutentiy at Raceland. Ky.. Monda' I 
wheo xUegedly' Btnek between 
•m by Biww»»*JMnea. t
■ tetrouhlrl
NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
Spain Proahes RebeU|oR.
Treaty !• Reno«ye4
j Catanonice revolution 
dependance collipsed under heavy 
..•ihell-frriT-Mrly--SunTtny
Virtual Wuhing
C. C. Cl CAMPS TO CONTINUE g ^ Government apparently wa'. 
INDEFINITELY SAYS PRESiDEN. a-threj day re
.ten naval treaty'ajul-,.t)ie ’breakdown 
^ - ' reatrietiom on tall ca
DRUG STORE
EN YDUR DOCTUR 
^^WRITES A
PRESCRIPTION
wurtmr; aa -dw a
len I
James dog chased a pet rabbit owni rI 
by Wylie’s children.
Mid James hit'Wylli- 
wlte hu bare -tin. Wylie fell, dem 
in, the presence of his wife and
children in front of his own home.
James was taken to the county 
jail at Greenup. whUe Celteoer R. R. 
Holbrook arranged for an intiuei:.
COUGHS.
ahem qnicUr. CreoflitdUoD eeabiae* 7!
mil i> yuut Cl 
(MffluUioa.
rriuml 
isb vt iccld’ii nol rt’lirrrtiis.':,’ .1
Wbea poor doctor writaa j
-^jA
hk week —and TOUR 
SBALTH—depeattt upon
THIS IS NATIONAL i 
PHAHMACEUTICAL WEEK '
Doring National PhanMomtto*l WoMi Renall Dreg Store 
abowing tee care teat makaa the laxafl PiMcrtption De|
MAYSVIIH-MNTUCK^-DIRECTORY
Mpitel ahipa continue
volt teat coat irpwsrd of 500 lives 
'c- *IIM ***^ tsanaUltiaa Ihrou2i>oiv4.
... Rdulel-fo Cin
on December 81 of this year was re 
-^urco in close contact with Inter­
national naval negotiationa.
Japan is expected to serve written 
noriee to the United States .that ia
; the treaty as from that 
■ dale. The United Stales, on receiving
Kh noriee, under the .terms of the 
pact would be required to notify the 
other treaty signatories,
Britian. Fnnee and Italy. Great
President Roowvelt intends
indefinitely tee Uinuan gp^tn.
Conrervation Coi» phase of his re- Leader* of the Catelonian se 
covery program. g|o„, including President Luis
He made this known in a letter p,nys, were captured_in a rho-- 
to Robert Fechner. corps director, lived civil war an marched th -oug' 
acknowledging the latter’s enthUsi- silent crowds to a pnlon teip !:■ 
astic report on irtretent visit to the Barcelona harbor where they ?vc 
caiqp in. ten Western States. to be court martinled and probably
“I nave been greatly interested in ; sentenced to death, 
the fine report from your visits U,T "Oiey surrendered at 6:30 a. m. 
CCC camps in;jiany parte of th’e ! *.ith Spanish destroyers and foreign 
country.“ Mr. Roosevelt Mid. ! leginnairea from Morocco convei-g
-I
! ■-“
N»w OrI, ORU^ur^Orivu Frtm. Muruhd.d. Jl..
enraab, Tbe World s Fair, and Ihe.N-rih.
KiSifrifc., M=rc£;uSr*
J. C EVERETT & CO. i MAYSVILLE STCCii 
Dealon in Grain, Sand. Flaor | YARD COMPAN I 
Feed and Salt Sale Every Motsdny
ASK. DEATH PENALTY 
New Jersey prorecutJng authori­
ties hope to send Bruno Richap^l 
' Hauptmann to the electric chair. 
Prom an authority source it waa 
drive the Honterdon county grand
“This kind of work must go on.! jng the the CaUlonisn citadel.
I believe that the nation feels that_______________________ \
the work pf these young n 
thoroughly justified And.
lion the. benefits to the men arc so 
clear test tee actual. annual coat
t stM in
jury wfll be asked Monday to in­
dict tee Geroftan carpenter for- mnr- 
t kidnapping—in the abduc-
will be without much opposition' 
or much complaint"
Fechner reported to the presiden* 
last week that -the cost of the CCC
tion and death of Charlea A. Lind- 
• borgfa. Jr.
• It'.TO pointed out that if^lndict- 
mente for both murder tad kidnap­
ping were returned
■ could escape tee extreme penalty by 
pleading guilty to the kidm 
charge and preventing trialm lapping
murder charge.
Sfabnld the state Hnt move tee 
fcidnappinr chaige, a Ugh ttate of- 
;ficial Mid and should Bupma* 
' plead guilty, be could not be triad 
•ion any otear ctenve vwwfng oatad 
' Cha.csme avmtt.
luring its 28 months of operation 
had amounted tir 8443.000.000.00. 
Eight hundred and fifty thouMnd 
younif men. war veteran, and Ini- 
ans received 8246.000,000 in wages 
of which the greater part went*!to 
their families.
The present authorised enroll. 
is 860.888 and
t.ne hundred thouMnd is now under 
way to fill vacancies rcnltfiig from
..CrectioB «f a new federal judicial 
diatriel ia KMtuehy. making three 
in all. was proposed Monday by con-





MayBvUU’B Mott Cemplal 





KEITH & KEITH 
Bcite — Old* — I
weald make a jadgeskip likely for 
Charlton B. Thompson. Cov'ngton 
"attoraed. aad aasore tka
iag ef faJar^ effleo, beta. .............
. .’Ikomppaa had bami. meuKeacd 
for the post of the late A. M. J.
1
.P*r«ar fiorerear Attre E. SaKk
Cochran, of Maysrine, to which ap­
pointed ^by ' Stanley C. Reed, of 
Mmysville. hat been recommended. 
Rnmors of plan* to move headquar­
ters of tee eastern (ds'rfct aad 
other federa! offices, from CbvtAg- 
ton to Lexliigtoii. Bave brought vi'g. 










P. J. HUta>HV 
MYir in»
YE OLDE DUTCH INN
Your Fir»t and La«t Chancr 
To Drink and -
We Fit Your F.el 
dMnuse
We Feature F t' 
RELIABLE SHOE STORE 
11 West Seeoad S-.rto:
i'^or the Beil in C'olbe^ Made' 
to order at all price* tb
MARTIN ROZAN
Merchant Tailor 
8 Ea*l Second Street
Whm Iri M.y..ai. 
Vi.il the
mike BlfOWlt STORE
*^y Od your neeria
D. HECHINGEP.
A Coed Ciolhin, and Shoe 
Store «th ReaeonaMe Frieae
Ffopdriy Fitted Fe«w.« 
MeCI ..K’S
Jrowebild. Bhce Stan 
du»5rr Brown aad Brmru A*
s-'HAS W. TRAXEL & Co-
^nian aad EJ^ Watchoa 
Jawalry
NAVARRE HOTEL and 
CAFE
. C Calvert Eew'y. .-'rop. 
Quality Food’ aad Se’rricA
TRY BOWLING 




Wall Papw — Paint — Rags 
Wa win eppredate a vUlt
GEORGE C- pEVIlfB ^
Eye* Eaamiaad Glaaaa*. PUted 
. 233 Market Street.
e£a§
;
THUTJfDAT, dcTornp. TH r R O W A W cob NTT n E W S
PACE THWE
.-.•>:d KeRtucky Fanri NeWs
ffiOM UNIVERSITY of KY. EXPERIMENT STATION ^
Aho tt. Act pro- aad 46 degrecr; 40 dcKrca, without ’W1U> FXOWER-G.\T.2::rf
LOW
lemtifTinc in. ' Moro- • •,r.rtd» .,bt ....:, P„k.„ ,k.„nuisi-ry slock sold in the rtate c; with him a copy or his permit, i- ««*»« wiluns. and some mean^ ^
givu a comooii carriar » tba itata w«i at the E^eky Baperimeni wh«reby, freab air liiay he introduc- ^ "* more eat^v.
ehall be accompanied by a certiricate StatSon, Unlvewity of Kentucky to ed and aUle air passed off. In fact *•»»• ?«"■ according to*Dr.
look at a plant and tell if Jt harbora of nnspection. This certificate Is oh- be shown prospective boyers or of- if ventiUting is efficiently done. Welter. Instructor in biology,
. in>ll>.|>inB inuA-t* n- ..UAf . ___ _ . .. .CHOOSE NUESEEY
E4 i~3 “™f™ r- x“ f:if.t c:meaiod of handling in preparation credentials of the representatives parently free from injurious insects eata .'that such plants handled by behaves just like water. Stol^moi-: * ^
for .olUng, are the important con- selling them. Know that the plans and plant diseases a fee of 66, pro- h'» wOl come from inspectw' nur^ air given off by stored vegetables P*Pose of th., garden, stated
aideralioiiB. It is not easy just to have come from numrtes irtiich vided by the law. i^collected and a seriha. la light and will seek outlet at the ’^**‘*'’ ** «»J*«** '•• »»ny
--------------------- ■ ■ ^ ^ ----- ^ No persdD should buy nursey higjbeBt point in the storage. A& ii •O'* <low«r». native to this section,
stock from any individual or agency escapes, cool frets air flows iir' to >■ poMlble. The department hopes




I. N. POLLOCK 
Knmoade-Gniec Watches
1444 WtaeheV r Ave.
DISTEL’S M.'bN'S SHOP 
Venton Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Stylea Atvaya
^ A. D. TAYLOR 
E>ry Goods
2M tsth »trMl
**The Peoples DepL Store
HENRY CLAY 
PHARM ACY ‘ 







13th and WInehetter 
Newest and Finest 




FIELD FURNITURE CO. 
“The Tri-SUte’s Best” 
1700 Whiehaatar ^ve.




Moat For Your Money 
200 15th •trmmt
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
AaUaad'. Neweat sad Plaeet
CHIMNEY CORSjER 
TEA ROOM
Meet You*- Friends Here 
, 333 16th atreet
LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP 
Camayo Arcade 
We Feature Fit
E. L HELFRICH SHOE 
STORE 





irithout bemg eure of bis reputa-, rer^ce k. Accordingly s ventaating to collect many rare varieties, which 
tion or seeing the permit iscued by system for a 'vegetable storage'^ becoming extinct in thic 
- the State Entomologist. It is always structure consists of a vent in th-- >" ^ ,r *l v
soo.l business to insist os receiving ceiling and snothe at the floor line | ****’'
an itemised- receipt dwwing the both of them fitted with means f<.i i 
V name of the nuwery and the sizr opening them in the degrdt desired, j ^
, and quantity of plant delivered. In winter weather bothmay be op- Emer^y Belief
VENTURA HOTEL
Bate. 61.75 SingU^aorf Up




Aahlaad’a Fiaasi Dapt. Store
the structu relatively warm 
I air to carry over the night. On the 
, V.5.UM. „u,„ k.„a, i. th. f.n or
.to™.. ™tbod. h... ■»«. ducun, .rt.„ u,,
.d u W.II „ ril rtdtn of u», ..of m>, b. k.pt opu,
kwp.W »». ^tta ™p c™p. dprip. U,. nipht to .don, pool .tr 
throogh. the wiptw. We coipe oow bridging over the d*,.'
St«r«e rineeririe.
THE CLASSIC 
Dine amd Dance 
FooDtaln Serrice
. to 'the matter 
{crops for whiter use.
. cabbageI white I
conetmet
the garilen, building walks, labelling 
flowers and dmbs with neatly paint­
ed signa. and caring for the plants.^ 
At present, Fred Rose is employed ; 
in lending the -garden.
All persons having knowledge of 
wild varieties of flowei» which are 
fairly rare are urged by Dr. Welter
merely simple pita or mounds “






THE WHEEL CAFE 
Quick Service
224 3Sth street
ocbri* HDWE. CO. 
Everything In Har«iw.'.re 
230 letb street
rote and tumipa. Also __
eluded are paranips and salsify, but 
I their stering may be diamissFd by 
; the more mention that if the rows 
I are properly located in the garden, 
j they may remain then with no pro 
: tection except posaibly a li^t rtiulch 
I of tree leaves or straw to keep the 
f ground from freering to hard for 
harvesting to be done handily.
Another group of cool vegetables 
.embraces Chineec cabOage. wintei 
] rgdisb'es and celery. Celery requires 
special storage in trenches outside. 
; or If the floor is earth, in the house 
. cellar. The other two may mo kept 
acceptably, although not for so long 
.a time, In the same manner about 
, to be. suggested for the vegetables 
; in the list that was given first.
To keep successfully the cool 
prime requisite
■0»,h Mripbru. cna nJlt Ir, hi, thm ip .pd
nukcriiift Iriihidii u optrid. cdlu. : “ "" P«id«d.
hunt ol riop..^h,n,w a. p. eo». i <“■ !•««■ "•«» "I “*
ridid. No p„^ .hdt it. o.t»r..;'''™ *•
hdwdvdr, tt. idritUtio, mdtdriri i. I
dprth. Fdr dumpli. in oonriritetipj!, 
d pit, thd veudUhid. .td onverid' *» “*
with rir>w ud then with ddrth. In,'"" “«>Pd.
the temporary, pole and pl.nk rrl-' 
tar, It is the earth with wUeh the 
storage.is covered and rfioumieil 
that determines the efficiency
i




the storage. The same ia true of 
! permanent cellan. Tf there 
windoi^ as in the
Eastern Loses In . 
Opener To Miami
The Eastern Slatc^ Teachers 
above the ground cellara, they are ' College traditional foe of Morehead 
to be doubles. So should the doors, .pnil the team the Eaglys always 
the inner door having an opening want, to win from the most, showed 
located at its bottom edge flttde surtp-ising strength In their opening 
that it may be op game against Miami. The final score
19*0 in favor of Miami but the . 
game was played on a rainsoaked ~ 
FARM ANt) HOME field and the Eastern team had
with a shutter s 
^ned to whatever extent one wishc
THEY SAID 
COULDN’T BE
Done BUr Here SMASHING Battle
ITi&n To Keep Prices_Down Within The
Reach of AU. YOU WILL AGREE
fine valuM. we toM
taleaBsen and manufactureswow Bwixvr cn  
the Idad-of vahia we wanted _ 
to offer they ..id it wa. Im- bon*ht op factory
But we perm^, we made ray of bargahu givea in our 
the rounda of doam of factor entire career- We defy all da- 
“ ----------’-------- ’-------- plication of these vahiea.
Compare these values with your catalog
Every Blanket A Perfect Genuine Pepperell No Off Brand
.Cotton Blankets
■■ '"h siae 66 by 76
Bound Edges
NEW PLAIDS and colors
59c
size 70 by.80 Bound edges. 
NEW PLAIDS and colors
89c
PART WOOL BLANKETS 
Size 70x8066 by 80 SATIN BOUND Part Wool
$1.19
70 by 80 SATIN BOUND 
Part Wool.
$1.39







72 by 84 SATIN BOUN
$2.98 Pair
’ ' ■" "• only been practicing for two weeka
U p.y. U. k.., def.».l«
It,. th,„ dorel, p-o,, .j,
»PJ Iro.t lh.m ,iU. ^di.i.r Mi.mi U»n
l.h.« «r .od.om fluoride, if lice «o ,p, ,p,j„ .p.,. •
foond. Give nieorioe uhl.t. or pot ^h.,. time. Mi.mi nop.
.ob.cco ponder ,0 a,, m..h if the ,„d
h.ri, «e .inietod with roooJ.woroi The-n«eokl.. .bOitp of E«.ro 
To be well dressed does not mean 
that one must be' expensively dna- «!«»«««
icd, says Iris Davenoprt of the Ken- «»“® “•* ““*« ^ footing im-
tucky College of Agriculture. Good !»«««- Es0ot f«s handicapped 
! taste and extravagance are not syn- ^
onymoua Gaudy clothes ore never pnctic^d for .tJo weeks but with 
begutiful, smart nor economical. *"«*» •«“** " Rs^s, Long, Tarter 
and Captain HilP they are expected 
Now IS the time to plan wgter to develop a dangerous otCedsive 
systems and c" eomhination.
be install. I Morehead will journey to Bieh. 
ed during periods of slack work In ; mond October 26 to battie thethe farm home that (
winter. Write to the College of 
Agriculture at-Lexington for plans 
and suggestions.
Keep cream I 
t-r as well as s
Maroons in a game which wOl he;,, 
Basterot Home-Coming. This game 
is being looked to with in-
p.ld ..Hr IP ,1. . .."7




HpmHd. Thelpion pr«tir.l np
Plowing in.the fall for spring plant 
iag Amid not he done if it will re-1 
suit in washing during the win-i 
and spring. Some soils will
B i M
lu^ loss of fertilfty fiwir^eachaig! ' HARTLEY^Sew^*:::!?!:;
It mmetimes pays better to i 
dneken timt it does to sell tb( 
Properiy handled, poultry can 
preserved by canning and used 
needed for h year or .more. Write 
to the College of Agriculture, Lex­
ington. for saege.stions about ran- 
nlag raeata.
M.LWiI«Ht
f ATTORNEY AT LAW: 
. City BuildmiU^
Hogge & Hogge Audrey F. Ellington
DENTIST 1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Phm. 26 Hour.—Sr00-3:00
Unique Y icks Formula Is 
. Now Aiding Millions In 
Preventing Many Colds
Va-tro-nol Is especially des day home use by
-. children and 
rJinirslly tested 
-------- In everj--
Va-tro-noI. _Now la two geaeni^r 
»^^taVa-tro-nol t 
product. Viefcs 
on external 1. 




THE ROWAIf COOMTT npWS . 1 in7B£SAT. OCTOBEft £1.1934..
Church Notices ^ ■ i" . fe?:r^ur T
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. L. M«o»e P. C.
The Rev. C. H: F< 
ChrisUan Church
. to the higih Mhooi
stodenta at their chapel exercixea. 
ChureE School ..:..................... , Wedoetday momih*. October tenth.
DW-l'»» '.''. V. !
.-. *. I“. U.= ,™«.d. o. wMcl
The Morehead High atadenta mn 
a bin»o aUnd during the two days
wlU be used for the Ubraiy fund, 
«:801 Several priaea in the various fair 
7:80 rings were wen by Morehead stndenu 
E4B The faculty of the Morehead 
elder School held a teachers meeting Tnea. 
DlatHce wUl preach for os day afttrnoon. Oct. 9. Plane for or- 
Sunday morning and the saera- ganiriag a P. T. A 
will he terved. The fiiM tcging
.t'4:00 o'doek 
Clube, Wed. eve. ..........*.. • •
........... .. . irst i  a Holloween Carnival were
qnartely conference wjll be held at diaeoased. Buell Hogge was elected 
2. p. ni. All members of the confer- school treaaorer. 
once are expected to be pretcni. The VlUng Voice anbacriptien
____________ __________ I campaign closes Monday, Oct.
C^ISTUN CHURCH The Dramatic Club wUI )
Dr. C. a Fern. Minister « : Thursday afteeooA at 8.00 « the
t)i>* orchestra. Preaching and Com- Juniors seem to have had 
nmnion ion forty five. Sermon by for action. All three of the classes 
i)ijni.iier.- Subject, "The King’s Hi^ *ave ghne hiking, this past week, 
wa^’. Special muic.. , Period examinations are being
Christian - Endeavor six forty.five. held on Wednesday and Thun^ay of 
Special program. ' ; this week.
~ • j fifteen by minister'
Sermon, The Glory of The Gospel.; 
SpeciU music by choif and brdies»j
........... Methodist Church ............. ' -
H. L. Moore, Minister. I
County Fair
2. Oval Martin. Mt Hope.
3. -Clifford Ward, FArmers.
100 7^ dub. 13. and aadcr.
1. Hurl Martin. Mt Hope.
2. Garland Logan, Clark. '
f Aaa Wallace, Upper Lick Fork. 
100 yd. dash, 14 sad •var.
1. Bennie H. Haney. Big Bmahy.
2. Oval Martin, Mt Hope.
3. Nnah WaDaee, Upper Uek Fork.
ISO yd. daih. 13 ai^ eadav
1. Murl Martin, Mt Hop£
2. Asa Wallaea, Upper Uek FVwk. 
.1. Elmer Myers, Farmers.
ISO yi. dash, 14 aad over
1. Clifford Ward. PVraera.
2. Benne B. Haney, Big Broaby.
Ugh Jnay
1. aifford Ward, Farmara.
E Oval Martin. Mt Hope.
8. Luater Lambert
3. Ethyl Thompson, Holly.
Sprites Cradaa S and 0 
1 I. Chalmer Caudill, Blue Bank. . 
j 2. Marier FValey, Haldeman.
SpalUns Grade* 7 aad 4
-1. Earl Blair, Lower Uek Fp* 
aearfieiA
1. Revis Whitt, Morehead.
2. Dillard Stidham. Haldeii^




Lltti, Bnul,,-, B.Clh-diBot «Ublt ot
2. Elixabeth Prewitt, 
a. Myrtle Kidd, Wes Cox.
1. Francis Crawford, Cles:
2. Mildred Gregory. HoUy.
EagBsh Grade* 7 andO
1. IraM Fmtey. EOlMartOn.
E Eva Skagp aad Jewel EUia, Min­
or aad MeKeaaie Seboola.
1. Edward CUne, 1
(Conunued from Pago One)
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Buell H. Katee, Pastor.
3. - . . Carey,
1. jMarion Jones. Haldeman.
2. Lester Riddle. Johnson.
S- Clyde Litton, Morehead.
Ba*ebal Throw
1. John P. Ellington. Mt Hope. '
2. Luster LambeH, Wes Cox
3. Avery Elam, Parmen.
SCHOLASTIC EVENTS 
ReadiBg(Siiant)Grada. s and .6,. . ..
1. Dora Boyd. Old House Creek.
2. Eldiva Hamm. Haldeman.
; 3, Maxine Earley, Clearfield, 
j Raadiag (SUeat Grade* 7 ends 
1. Opal UttoR. Johnson.
2. Geneva aiek. Minor.
3. Stella MeOain, abarkey.
4. Christine Cooper, Big Brtiaby.
Arithmatie Grade* T and 3
1. Eddie M?ore, Bradley.
2. Edna Boyd, Old Houae Creek.
3. Wm. Mabry, EDiotavIle. ,
U. S. Hittory Gmdm 7 aad I
1. Margaret Stephens, Clearfield.
2. Christine Binion. Elliotaville.
- - ‘ 7 and 8
Xpntneky, Maade Ball. Uttle Perry.
Best animal booklet grades one 
te three. James Brown, Mt Hope; 
Best animal booklet grades four t- 
eight Arlay Caudill, Bull Fork; 
Bert presaad wUd flowers and plants. 
Carl McGuire, Bull Fork; Best geo- 
giaphy booklet Mildred Qnisen- 
berry. Bull Fork; Beat gMgsapby j 
booklet gmdo* <>*• W eight'Cbriat-' 
inc Barber. Morehead; Beet arith­
metic booklet grades five to ei^ 
Christine HaU, Fwmers; Best bird 
booklet gradea one to foar, Mafbar- 
et Jenkint Lower Uek Fork; Bert 
bird booklet grades, five to eigtil. 
Otett Frymsn, Big Brushy.
Best' collection native plant*. 
Junior Terrill, Upper, Uek Fork; 
Best collection of moths and butter­
flies by s school, fifth grsde, Halde 
man: Best collection of live insacts.
Redwine. Johnson; Be.--- 
of rocks, Margaret Jen- 
ldna.Ajpper Uek Pork; Bast bird
All sreaaa .eaiuor.aiy Helford McClain. Sharkey; |
1. Nora Psrker, Old House .Creek.' Best book end*. Talmadge James, |
2. James Turner, Haldeman. , Hogtovrti:-Best FloW sUnd. El-[
I. Milton. Tackett. Morehead. 
i. Maxine Fraley. Ellintsville. 
3. Ruby Kegley. Haldeman.
Cozy Theatre
Fri. A SwE Oel 12 A 13 
CART GRANT 
!■









Epoaode 8, Yeonc Eeglcs
Sunday School ..............................9:45
Morning Worship .................... 10:45 -
Evening Preaching ...................... 7:16 2.
Training Service Wed. .............. 7:X6 "•
BMt Marchsat Pleat 
« Lee aay. *
* Amos n’ Andy 
C, C. C.




P. T. A. represented
........... .. - . 6 6 6
OeeUm.ti«(B«,.)Cr.4« 4 te 8 Best -miscellaneous collection. Far- Checks ColtU Rrst ^y,
1. Ralph Tabor. ' ris Bowman. Perkins. «**a or Neuralgie m 30
Winners in other rings, with only Best osssy. Clayton Turner. Eliot , ramutea. ^
first pUce given were as follows, ville: Be.-t original rtmrt Most 8p—d, Remeer Known
CHURCH OF GOD 1-
Sunday School ........................... ^:46 2.
Preaching ..................................... 11:00 '•
Preaching ...................................... 7:15 Largest
T. F. Lyor,.,
TRIPLETT NEWS ATHLETIC EVENTS _
____ SO yd. a«*h, 13 ond ondee
Mr. and Mr. r.J. .McKinlv visited l.'Ruby Haney. Big B«shy. “ 
relatives in Mord^ over the week 2- Pauline M.-sser, Haldeman. 
end. 0^ 3. Fay Robert.^ Dry Creek.
Mrs. Willie Estep and daughter’ • *® 7-*-; hi o nter --------
Barbate Sue returned home after; 1- Flo« Egan. New Hope, 
spending a few days in Buhtingwn, 2. Nora Mynhier,^e ins.
--W. Vi. • i 3. Stella Kidd. Wes C«.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans and, 75 yd. do*b. 13 
ghildren spent Sunday I Paria, Ky. i L»hel Hamm^.^Crwsten.
^S“Ma®u^e^.r H-lden-n. .%|lth Maunne Evans. .1 ^
Mr. and Bill Ke£t»n of Morehead, ' ' rp«nirtiiB-
. BrrXI "Sii ; i;:,
sisiting in Paris Sunday I Johnwn.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fultz and , -• creek,
ehildren Billie. Betty, and George 3. F^ ^4 ,»d ovor.
ttere Sunday guests of her parent*; ’ g
Mr. and Mrs. John White. j c„sity. Farmers.
Emmit Blanton. Jim and John ] ^ . j w., 0^,
Evans and Claude White--------- 1 3. Stella K.dd, We. Cox.
Ashland- Friday 
• ABOUT |»WN ti business.
WEEK END
SPECU
I TaUored Suite - Corduroy 
t Jeckete - Shirte Raioeoate
J.V. Baumstark
i ' Bueboll > BTww
; 1, Eul. B.ld«in, L-pp,v I-idk f”* ,
2. Allic Hall. Haldeman.
£\m^v Myres. Farmer*.
50 yd. da*b. 34 »d ovor




you have Careystone Shingles put aon a 
r these
shingles are as fire-proof and weather-proof as stone. 
Made of aubestos and cement in many colors and
styles, you can select the Careststone Roof wfakh best 
■Bits your btulding and your pocketbook.
e Siingles can be laid right over most old
roofs, thus saving the cost of removing the latter. Let 
OB show you samples and quote prices on this per­
manent roof for any buOding, new or cAd. We can
make yoar doUan go fartbo.












MENS and LADIE5 
COAT SWEATERS
• Good Heavy W eight
Sizes 3ti To 44 O C
a MENSV WORK SHOES
$1.69
Black elk uppers, with, or wil8hat cap. Blveber. Rein. 
foreed back star. Nailed and. enwed.." eempontinn
%
Children* Broadeloth. Childs Winter BOYS LONG
Bloomers Unioii Suits PANTS






OUR PRICES LOWEST 
BOYS. FINE QUALITY 
PUCK UPPERS — LACE 
TO TOE-. Reipforeod toe^ 








Evwy article in tbU store 
gnarantoMl to bo lowst in 
price. In eooo yon ore^ dS*.
wo oak yea m rotnrn the 
otficlo nt onco. . Wo , will 
tboa eaekaaga it for oxael- 
what yon w*wt,.T or fo- 
:_»™ yonr monay.
Boys All Wool Sweateis 
Values To $1.75
Sizes 28 To 34
, LADIES FAL^ SHOES 






/CTDEai>AY..OCTQnER n, i»34. THr ROWA^ roUNTY N£#S
m- ,ui.U, «.m«l SW 2> > • — rf Pw* a^ .1 d.„- ^.J. ■ ' UNIVERSITY. FACULTY';r-■"Ti«Crai ’ were quietljr merried apt 99 « mb « x«ak Cnc^ ear Cay: ^
. 2B, at the home Of Re<r. Worley Ball rietd lie ia « well reepeetad yoniiff Mra. Je»Fe Maxey- who has bi 
Rev. Hail officiated in the preaenea mac and dn enpleyed by the Lee JostphA hoepi a1 'in .Lexinstan 
of a few frknds. Mrs, Cragar lia ^ CjO' a»eadticta Co, We wiah tbea iv.uviicd home a few daya ago very Moiehead High School and of the
-n wiauCTl
HWay. SepflaSberW in 
ridge Aoditorium by four of thr. 
Earnest Hoegc, gr-duate of lh<' new band membera, Mr, Young.
Mr. ManhaO, Mr. Woodmi
sas
(Continued From ^age One) '
daughter of Hr. H. M. WUtt qf a long happy Ufa.
Mr8.Willette TelU How She 
Lost 30 Pounds In 3 Months
No Mm Headaehe Aaa y«i taek «U and
f yon want to pi
Maxine (pent the week-end in ML 
'SterUng and Wlncbeater vinting re- 
latioD and atteaded «hu»h in Clirk 
county and a baptlmg ' in Nortf 
Middletown Sunday. n'
a healthy d
. half level tea.
KfwaA. SalM hi a glaa.
much improved. Morehead SUte Teaehen College
Mrs. L. C. McGuire and Mn. Me- left Imat week fpr Lexington. Ken- 
Gulr. W th«ir d.ivlit.r Ftnca ....p^d . pout
ion aa inetcactor in the chemistry 
of the University of
COLLEGE THEATRE
(Continued From Page One
iar-af KiwmW Fleet I wulta-teB i* .ppeMd by phy.
you 1 loct 30 lha la 3 moatiia. Y <ieaYu—• jar easts aaiy a few 
weighed eaa hsadiwd . aad eighty !■«» »®»r -w^
ftmr pmsads wow I wdigh eap hand, 
rod end fifty fear end still want ta 
leae 38 mere Ib^ I'feel better than^ 
i have fee tea years. I ased te have




Mr. Hogge ia one of the most 
piomUing young men of this city 
and his frienda an .delighted to 
trara of hia new work, which ia a 
step toward his goaL Mr. Hogge 
taught two yMSs in the Morehead 
Hi^ school afUr finlaUng hia de- 
gree at the local college, and in the
I 3 fire hsw doe’t aatahiet and its
halping th«D tee.
. .If yea want le s«t r*d of stir, ee 
healthy fat which saps riulily. .hert
their uniform coloring nnd varied
_______ calls, that intrigues ths imagination
throng ' sn'd stimulntaa desire in the observer
j for a battar acquaintance with bird, 
life; but for many rea.sons though
Mr. Guthier. The fint number 
.drum solo by Mr. Guthier folli 
by the'bmaa quartet pUylng
He broke through police Qaes that 
and . were holdlBg back the huge errnta$ '
cheering the king, whoae visit had 
been hailed^ ae an event e^culatod tt 
amoothe tbs path of peace, ana
"Loves Old Sweet Song” and Listen 1^ 
to the Mocking Bird. The last num.^* . board of the
her was a duet by Mr. Young and . ■•*«*••• • .
Mr. Marshall, "Con Amore". I ^ «»«» the body of a
-------- -F------------  ‘p^eeman be shot frem oat
COZY THEATRE - of Ua pathi A quay of buBeta cane 
from Us i^ecia) gun, containinr 
' twin rapid fire charges of ten baQetn(Continnod From OfM)
AT ALL DRUCCISTS 
"irs the UTTU liAILY OOSc ttui Doai li­
the importance 
nature scale, one ne^ects ~ 
cover the significance of birds in | 
their mlaUonahip to life. !
WEElfc OP OCT. 19.
. "1 want marriage, and I want t ____
earner. 1 won't mix. the two until -v._____ _ ♦«.
Pv, had a chance to miWeve the ^ died two hours later
anciem I've worked for.” ^ **“** *ounda and a aber Maab
■ “Kfsi and Make-Up,” adapted from by police.
meentime woriced off Us master’a; an original play by Stephen Bpkeffi —------------------r-
degree «t aUte. ! the smoke and steam, come! I I L C J ic *
alao featorea Gehevieve T<*in, Ed. I Jobs rOUnO rOF Q
■ward Everett Horton and the thir-
«rT-.rj S By Collese! Bureau
secretary to Grant, a famous besuty , „ —
doctor whose treatments are the talk; Rogapt Baemws PrmcipaJ Of 
of thefgpiftlinh world. The secretary ; LewiabtiPg ConaoU- 
is in-love with/ the doctor, bat he’.- dat«i School
Band Raises Funds
ca.«<o ui n wo ^ . O
r" ■=“"”..11 For Centrq Game
The coUege hand .gave, a concert 
j Thursday evening, October 4 at 7 
I o’clock in the college
SHOE REPAIRING
When you need up to ddite Shoe repair callat SIMS St 
ROSE SHOE SHOP on lUilrood St- New equipment. 
Two shoe repairers with 40 yearn experience- Popular* 
prieea. Our Shop hma been cosupletely modenuzed.
SIMMS & ROSE
OUB DAILY BBEAD. > ml do.n ; „„„„ ,, cmnrt n. to
U> e.rtY lypo of rtow, wiU be pr.-, u, a„
oenlod 0. tho oollen tho.tpo. ,„„i,„rtip, tt, b.pd to D.o-
b rforj ol lBb dfiblll- BKB Tbi^j, -fbT ^oi.t„a-CeblS
tb« tm, o.ov,m.n-_ It i. tho.ofloc.; g,,„ri,p ortoboi- 8.
:::^dTY“,”U==“d•
di^oted by Bta. Vidor. H. b, a. ol .on-bot. by ^ obll^. hood „d 
m.b who m.de "Th, Big P.r.d.",l* 'Z - ' tb. dir.ct-
•nd "Tb. ch.b,,". .„d I, y..
member these oubUnding shows you band._Me^- Young,
will know that Ring Vidor is a 
master at protraying both the facta
Marshall,
Guthier. Woodmansee and Wilson. 
The concert was well receivcil
\
Ferguson Funeral Home
(Succeasor to Holcomb Funeral Home)
Calls answered Promptly Day or Night 
Complete line A caskets at Reasonable Prices. 
AmWance Service Anytime.
Give Us Yonr Order For Funeral Fiewen
t:-.
and emotions of groups a'nd indivi- ‘h* sudience and the special numbers 
duals. \wtn especially enjoyed. The More-
It is as timely ^ reading the 1*^*1 shows .vast improvement
s of the \strugglea and; T***" «"<I •" capabledally paper c
a i l5w itW i 
oo busy falli/g 
iis>t4eirtrti n in love with oiie of! ^ 'otice it. . Morehead State Teachers College's
‘When the doctor marri- the ; PI«:«njent Bniyau has succeeded in 
patient and learns she is jurt pow-! ^hiding Oeaehing positiOBa for six
der and a mass of heartless make­
up, he tume ty the
girl who doaen’t need i 
bi-ing out her beauty.
HALDEMAN ROAD
graduates since the close of the 
regular school year iu June, accord- 
ing to announcement made last 
' week' by Professor Cbilhs Van Ant­
werp, director ot the bureau.
Emory Sogers, graduate of More- 
head' in the claw of 1981 and'
^ (CobUn.«l Prop, Bmp, un„ „ a.. ..B.ip, lut n,rtn»
b has secured the prineipalahip of the 
the b.Ubc. of U,, H,,b..y Coo,- ComolldoW »,bool
, system through tbe efforts .of the 
bnrean.
Everett Cm
of state bi^rwBy funds to eover the 
entire cost of conetrueton.. So, ^
porenOy I. I, on,, n,or. Jo*. a,,",r.;.“orjo.., 1934, b- b«. 
Yoon, -bo .t.p. ,nto tb, bruch 
the. objective of
her, gradnete in
i^n City Schoola, , 
where he is serving as both tnstruet-ti '-.struggles im. - -- ---- »— ...... ............ —■-----triumphs of the farrJ peop'e of the' of holding its own with any collere ‘ .
middle west The unfolding of the hand. Mr. George sUtes the attend-1 h»ghway for Haldeman and the; „ football coach, 
simple plot brings an abundance of than he anticipat- sooUon of Rotfran couitiy. Dorsey.- graduate in the
aclTon. It has a Western Davor and cd and in behalf of the hand, he class of 1932, has secured a posiOon
one of iu star's is an o-awtandkig thanks the student, body for their Mf-# Plnmmer for his hearty co- qIivc Hill High School as in
player in westerns. ' loyal support and co-operation in i o^**t;on with Jtrdge Young in h:-. g^-uctor in social science.
COMING OCT. 26. making this concert a success. hnng Haldeman out of piorentfe Owens, graduate m the
THE CXTTAIN HATi::y the ■ ___^_______________ 11"® "f the Kentucky o, J334. been pi.eed in the
SEA — A comedy-DiiimR of delect WincheBteT High School. Mias Owens
ive work on boa-d a ->hip. ' " ” " ^
ThaFoxk . will appear 
rime in a now styl«-f«ir the first
i Lowatl Thomaa and istuMnea Stall- --------------
i»gs will'narrate an? diwnatiae *»4 Dfth grade Breekin-
YOU Need A 3ank
A Bank's Nnt doty U to its depesitora. kad sfaoaM 
aid them in every way possible, however no depositor
should expect the bank to carry tkeir accoontat a loss 
Hie bank balance should be large enough to eover tbe 
nctunl coat of checka, le.
etc, and alao (afford a ainall margin of profit if tbe 
bank ia to make money- While tfaia bank cnrrtoa ao» 
neeouBta at a loss, it with the hope that they will soon 





‘ news in a way tiiat it recommended iWge Tiwning School students are 
to grvatljr Improve this already popn P«paring to study the music sp- 
Isr feature of the theatre: Time-(Pfuciation course in connection with 
liness is the most important quality the National Broadcasting'Company 
in a newsreel, and at the college yon program, which began October 
ace news of the same date | at is , featuringeWalter Damrosch and out­
run in Lexington. Cincinnati, or' stapling music educators '‘of the 
.Ashland ' 1 country, ineinding Dr. C. H. Faros-
Ernest. Troex stars -- *-ro reel. ^ofth, professor emeritus from
FrornTrlie Training '■™rt«iiy w,rkM <«, a, ,ompi,t- ZIiVm
l™ oI tbi. lipb..s ,hl,h will of., Kpttppp Pop, u, .
-.teb hM lop, (Men nred-l, MomniTOd.tion qf the plKMoeat
School-----
'■ii he ^comedy of errors 
parof a dinner fo- nn Impoi^nt out 
1 of town buy- - of his firm The profes 
por gives, another example of how to 
solve a murder mystery as the final 
mimBef' of the shorta progrsiiir It ta 
:ill n high contrast with the feature 
rYTogram
Columbia Unlversitv.
1. The work includes pr^ratory 
listening to the annonneed program 
with parallel notahook work. 'The 
noteJbooka whidi arc .oubUshed by 
-the N- B. C. contain themes of the 
program material and "cut-outs” 
composers and instrnctors. The 
win be held bi-weekly at
V«f7 Mncb ImiMPTed ^ ■ 
After Takteg Oa^
H ham auHand a great deal 
feoBi tnmptng." uxtias iCn. V. A. 
•mO. », of Waoo, Toma. "I 
•OBld ehni and have to go to bad
HEAT WITH OUR HEATERS
When we sell you a hdater we won’t make you so. 
“hot" that you 'will never come again.
OUR HEATERS please.
Come in and look over our BEST heaters. We know 
you will be pl*ased with botl, lality and PRIC^ 
And you will buy.
Our Hardware's Best It Stands the Test
N.E. Kennard■ •
H HardwareCo. £
_r about ttusa days at a ttane. I 
voold ham a diUL tired, sleepy 
g±=td--teid BM iTEts; - 
OB4BL IMBMim lt ■Wnld'belp'me 
'-^aodtt'dld. laav^moohlm- 
■oiad and do not quad the time 
lnbed.1. ' '
OudBl to otber augewts."
Ttr s:- m; on- Frtday-nrernmgsrnntfl 
April 5.‘ WSST
Aa footimll and badinrtball 
be played this year an athletic fund 
is-necessary te meet the team's ex- 
proses. Last year proved that the





acfls'a non^23*!^^V Ytan A'aL 
werp haa wnrire* swt a plan by which 
each student pays-ten cents weekly 
to this fund. For his money 
student receives a ^onje room ticket 
which admits him to all football and 
bnakctbnll .mmes nnd othe# functions 
which might he held during the year. 
One fourth of the amount paid by 
each home room goes back to that 
room sj- a hor.m room funil.
.MaysviUe, Ky.





With Jack Perrin ' 
Sun. Mon- Oct. 14 A IS 
Constance Bennett In 
''niettff Lady
^ Subjects
•Oewd Sco -kTom How 
ard, latest news events.
matinees
The third grade nndiT the dh-er 
tion of their toncher Miss Itfoore •! 
making a tour of the campus sniily 
i3g the buildings. They wre learn’-" 
their construction, use. for whi.n- 
they were named.^and other point?
■One of Ip important feature^ of
the MW highway will be the flood HerbeA Howard, graduate in 
control plan, which will be fttcorpor a,* clam of June. 1934, «S\placed 
Bted m the construction. A concrete tfce Fairview High Sehooi-Yest- 
Dood control flume, twelve feet »ood. AshUnd. by the bureau^ last 
m '">11 be bum along the Ken sinee that time te has
tucky Rre Bnck yard. , ample in raJinquisbed that position and rone 
t® Martin. Kentucky, wbere h'e is 
condition likely to occur. Specifira- teaching and coaching the first 
tions calls for the use of vitrified football team In the history of the 
clay product* from the Lee Clay;
Inducts Company plant in the eon- i p,of«or Van Antwerp eUted 
sh^on of culvert* and »m%II that the Training School fohjhaU 
bndges. thus guarateeing.tiie ue of t«« hoped to play the MartiTS*-
Rowan county product* dherever • _____ . -
Vosatbla and furnishing aJdition: 
local ei 
The ; of construeictionl of I 
total Tapprolet will - x y uxi- j-
mately $44.2T5.00 This, as stated 
before, will not include thp cost of 
additional contracts which are to 
be let later, covering the under­
passes and approaches, as well ns 
rorfacmg for thc-enrire project in 
Rowan -fimirty.





new plan is bein" 
t in regard to the chspe'
____ in the Training Schoo'.
Formerly these^egrams were plan, 
ned' by the dlreiftor and faculty but 




one student from each grade in the 
Junior and Senior High Schools 
who win meet with the acting chair­
man Miss Catlett. The first program 
planned by this commiitee 
given September 29 and was a'talk 
by Mias Carr on the “Superstitions
Concerning Animals”.
Chapel was held Wednesday, Oct­
ober 3, and Noveal Haney. Ruth 
Porter and Helen Holbrook -were 
elected tbe cheer .leaders fur this 
semester.
USED CARS THAT ”GO”
What yon want is pick up in traffic.
We sell “go get 'em” ^sed Can at “peachy" prices 






?. ^.:-r THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
BY GERTRUDE LANGLEY , ' Carr Tborc Buildin.
•i« WO Morehead. Kv.
CANNED AND FRESH
iwois. carrots, com.
Bldner beans. lima beans, msfh- > rune 
rooinb. peas, xauerkraui. iqiltiach.' and
rounds of loaiU an an ' _____ . .
-VC »ao •irmc!, PBCD Musnrfiom. 
d .sprinkle ihlrklj- with stated 
------ ^kar and
onions, potatoes, radlslip.s. Ypin.'i. h. ^
"■'lash; sweet [miaioe.-. totnaioes '
1 turnips which tbei- &re ibl» Coneoetiona.... _-., . • ,. :
Srallopr4 Corn. Prrth Cel
I^nrt f.li..... r». . ...
. O.....VW uuitereo nakiOK d 
dot wiih hBUer. Heat the
with salt, peppei 
- ... susar. .-i:irf not
Bake in a nso dt
V oliiain. ;
I* i-.......... ...c.-c o„ , .............  - ------- r. .o crirn,
an 111 It. of Whtch .1 fe,v samples . Hr..: t.ne cup of diced , . ., .................
will rnfflce to Kive the Idea. Take ‘flte minutes, and drain •ihiuly. 
the trst canned reFeta'ile. asnara-' stBprnaie layers of whole ker* Pat the con-
pus, for instame. Cdiuiti ron »cv »el corn irom a niu-,nr.f.e a N'<>. i ceti of tomatoes
r:'
-.II ■•I>..ce lo ive me
firs i ra' .................... — - — .
s. i .'.ta . Oiuld u ask “ atn UHi-ounc can "■”' "‘ “ •'” * twti i i
tor anything better to eat than 'a“tl one-fourth cup chern- ' ■■■ in a stew pan, ,
the following , P«« ripe olives In a l«klng dl*t: «•“* pfhper.
pnnkling with one-fourth t» [ ?**■**■ *”‘1 Srntl.v until aquasIT
Asparaous ComblnatiBn. “tl a few grains of » fork,paragus Comblnstione »pper. Dob lop with two ubl» ! «• >*“«'. and serra
^oons butter, pour orpr two- • *‘*-thirds rttn mitv _____ _... ^
Make Your Own Comblnetleiia
eeleiT U tarutew Serves sla 
Saccoftufi: Melt'- - ■•
AVOIDCOLDS
Vicks Va-tro-nol*
Uut find nasal 
- imtadoa. anifSe or sneeze— 
jirt a few drops of Va-tro-noL
stjmulafes the fonctiona 
provided by Nature—in the
f^inicaDy tested by i*y- 
acians-and proved in 
v^'day home use by
.------------------ ------- .aacaauac U1 UlC
nose—to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early
mimoai.
stages.
Where irritation has led to 
• clogged-up nose Ca stuffy 
head cold or nasal catarrhi 
Va-tro-nol penetrates deep 
into the nasal passages—re­
duces swollen roctnbi^es — 
away clogging mucus— 
brings comforting relief
dren and adults. It has been
dn^-lox tioK ^ throat-hM 
Wought score* of imitation*.
a*kforKiet,r«-,n>^.
m Va-tro-no! —ill e-mn*n 
uct. Vit-U VapcRcb fmod. 
nal rrearownr for cold*)—I 
“RJicatien died in \'ick» Plan for 
Bitter CaerroJ of Coid.4vith 
U«w for following the Plan; 6et
C. —Unna 3c
ONTHEiUR!
*■ fYejh Teme/oet giu^ed ‘Itrtfh ! XlTd?'
’•‘®“ end* rone-hafrom four fli-m i.nWcwn. ■___________.... n-.,.^^xurapw; vat ine stem L
— -ioop -01
“P"^ Up* froma«Tr u s  p
lOH-onac* can oprlgiu in —«-h 
tianaln awwtlr-*o» the ends— ewaUnmio. eotUngc a ib _
to make the mixture of the right 
conslMcy to stuff. Stuff this 
aroond the aatAragus Ups in the 
• s^omaioos. aad bake in a alow— 
Ip."V*B for Irom rwenty 
VoUrtT mlaata*. -Serreafonr.
ti .
’ cup ilk, and cover with 
Ilf cup buitered crumbs, 
about forty.five minutes
c-wKvioen: melt two tahlesnomu 
butter, aad aanta china —
^as Aoppod groan bepper and 
me ublespooa chopped onion In 
it for thrw minutes. a«iat th*
«^U of a .No.'2 can of cream 
etne-corn and one pound of new 
lima baaos which have .beta
-“'•ch af^TblTfrosh
—«- — ..vux . Lueris. aou
^ C^J.1 PC ,rtt» cccucbcn. 
and radishes or canned strinclesa 
beans with carrots and green 
P*PPer,
The comfalDBtioDs offer a wide 
of aboloe, and you'll Und if
tSMaspoons eroam. Serves sla. I wfii freguenUy guess wrons.*
that there is no pen visfhJe on the
Kennel Murder Casein. ..e ite in his pocket.
, Maybe. Vance stepped back anr
----- 1---------------------------- bending over, ran his gase over the
“Oh. qnite^ and in . rather awk- and bolU the door after the
-bow. W ie'^ Whw''he^S ^ T»«‘« ‘ "^^nted ' tl* h “T’th
trigger. If soothe shot -*sgnst«Hy. ^nyway, we'l!— --------------------------- -..w uc uiuimi toe _ . .....va/, grumeo; t would have''®*^*’ ■•Kagnstedl -Anyway, ^l! ______
gone over his bead. His arm was'*®** "»«« «boiit it when Doe Dore-t Coe d.-omwd fh. . .. -i,'.
- necessarO, lowht ttau the <sak ““ *«* »««• And my bet i, hc>' „SS
when the gun was flrad-If he fir«d '«?"?« * »*0«mg of th. iort l|S«e Men
it. Therefora we-muM asmxnra that « i***Mgihle feelm th« Doc! drop f^Sn urn. ft the 
after the bullet bad enter«J hi* inform o« that it ' wSng^etW^ «d * “ t u i
-*^iB.-l.e lifted - —- 4pick Se,?® 5*7-“^ “
desk and arranged it neatly in its 1 Heath screwed hia face into a euro i Heath glowered in rilme. ■ .. . 
preron, position. i «u6M Vance: J
Maybe yes and maybe no. mdt-’he snorted. 1 "
tered Heath, after'a p^use during I well see he mumbled. i v^”“ '"t«^P»ed in
which he studied the body and raised ; Vance paid scant attention His! something?
his awn hand his forehead. Then «y«* '"en moving over the desk. At' (Continued Ngct Week)
he added aggressively; • But you side of-the blotter lav a <iuar*o : w* - w— ^̂------irr-------
can’t get away from that bolted door i '•olnme of Lo Tai Ming Ts’u T’ou 
Vance aigfaed. - P’o. by Hsiang Yuan'pien.
. I wid» I could get away from Ji.: Von sec -Markham., he said. Cot
It bothers me horribly. If it wnsn’t apparently , dreaming of hi--
ii,oD(mue<i eg )
rTEcxpbiM
----------- ...^ ..uii.m , I n ' ‘*t't'«™u o i Stfidcilt CcHlclSVC
for the fact that the door wa, bolt- ; ■**«* templating suicide does not ’ ‘ _______
ed on the inside. I’d be more.ncliaed his .cquUiiivencro a„d in-j' The local Young Men*. Christian
to «ree that .t was wicidee, .t man .the hUtory of his ceramic'Aasoeiation will entertain ...
of Coe.- imellikehfe wool,in’- plan i befoce sendiW'a bullet vvir. e »ho
suicide and then make ]t difficult i'"‘O •*'* brain. - «ndent YMCA of Kentucky the
for anyone to reach hi* body. What' M»vhham wait-* wiAout answering December 7. 8. 9. There
conU have-he gained by securely'"'And here* .something clae rather ^ approximately seventy five
bolting the door on ihe inside that ’"Bmftcant Vance pointed to a small from different colleges of
It would have lo broken in? Ph.. ret I”'« blank note paper in the mid. , ®‘ ‘his meeting. The ouU
or shooting would have been ©vet °f‘he blotter. This paper-ig lying *‘Peaher at this meeting
in c^wondt.and there was no danger “ ‘he bias, in the position ‘ Thomas Graham. Dean
...........................................handed man would plsc? •r**'® »f Theology.'-ftterlin
---------- College.
Wla« WTO Style Coat" taram tlud -
TA*t. tllAt. aaaM< - ...
- ^ ***“***•” *o *nchpriJ«.v f '. ,____ 1 ..
----- -- mere as I
Of him being disturbed in 
bedroom. Had he killed 'hi
f . .
would have Wanted GniBble—or r - — 
someone else to find him at the ' ‘h* first 
• earliest pofflible. moment.'He would 
rertainjy not have placed dclib
n ms own ■“•‘■‘■eo man wouitt piac? * *n«>io«y.'<»
arable or I And. also note that at-the head of' officers for this meeting 
at the ''he first page is yesterday's date— 'be Sara Becklev p..*___
^ Octob^ . Artftur Woodruff. Bera*. and Geor-
Aint that natural? put in Heath. ^ Bailey, local "y head. A com. 
B.« ■ “‘"*® ''ho rommit .suicide P’ete program for this meeting will
But, argued Markham, your ve^ sarrant. smileil Vance, the *>e announced in the near future ‘
writes letters first
l y, Eastern, 
h ea,
M I_____ < .m.. .- — —•••••* ii i n
difficulties in their way.
.—. . o jsarKii . ry arra , l .1 b i
theory contradicts itself. Who but Co ‘ *  -________ ’
could have boIU*d the door on the in. written. Coe got no far^ DULL HEADACHES CONE
"J- , ti.er than the date. .. SIMPLE '.EMBDY DOES IT
No one apparenUy, aitswerad ‘ » CTy change 'hig mind? • Heedadie. ea«<iMl k-____^ .-
"Cqu^^stt. in'oiat caee. the
........ 3.
C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
AnaO; dwu>( lyp. rf co.t with boM Upd. _ 
r.,h>. dawa — ,„d . h.ll,b,|, u„, fc„,d. ^
oini or u Wo „ ,ou wi.h' to wou il_No bottoo. or
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Ky." Freshmen [ ^ 
Win By 14-0! 5 0 ^ t1 u r 3 e s
Rio Grande b ' Homecomins Is 
Next Varsity Foe Sat. October 20
MmheMi Stete TencKeTi i The Board of Befente of the! The Horehead vir^ wiil open] Holiday ^irit and featlve color 
^«hmeii scored amoral 'lorehoad State Teachera CoUcgi'J here againrt RJo Grande Saturday.' will feature the Homecomingf foot- 
rictory aa they wen^ down to a noble „„„ j -
defeat at the han^ oDi pmerfol *’*'*"*' ^ twenty f;ve ihoa- ’ October 24, in what peomiaea to be baU game for the Morehead Eagles
eleven' here Monday aftmoon 24 to **"** » stadium.' a close encounter. T%e Ohio team on October 20, when the Downing
0. Kentucky parried off the winner'a «*dium waa built for ihe eon- will come to Morehead with a pow- men encounter a foe they have met 
iMrels, hut the Eaglets came away of the spacJatora and to,erfnl aggregation and the Eaglis jtour times, defeated one, tied once
w^the plaudiu of the thonaand keep the fans from jamming up on' wiU be hard pnabed to defeat the and loat twice.
z! “■ "
t«k, to m i,irt .d„,ta .1. th. -Ao,.hM Kvnturav f™.!. . '~“ni i>- « J.,n. Sfdlra
atara. witii which both kleams were men game Monday after—o" inanv ‘®*’ defeat^at .he the taacbers will meet the U«:on i
h! .p- fta;pr« decrinerto'jre *e Cf«re and the atijAg^n^^CoUage BnUdoga for the benefit of! ""7** *hip of tbe KeataAy State League.
Pirates & Flemingsburg 
To Qpen State Loop 
Series'Friday AftVnoon
Morehead Wins Two of Kentacky'a greatest base- ^ ball teams sinee the old Blue Grass 
Q I ' U ir PI ; Circuit waa disabled will meet in a 
2irCle riair rlas ave game payoff series beginning 




gam* ml^t have ondad in a aeon, teams, but Monhead the most. «>nce 10S2.
less battle. I^m's w,^^ ngaung teams a bomeeomers, secojTTT^ 2. ^ wili begin the series on the» fast encounter have the opportunity of aeeingj--r^ D^ringer of Ae Cineinnat Flemlngrturg baB park Friday at
, - ................- ato.s ut rn tne suu.um. Unlem this----------------------------- Eagles Coach Downing’s eleven In. one
I. til, B,« n^r. ai Uim ram. ^ „d,u to rarao^ Dmt old do- u,. a, ^ Z '’.Irato .( tO.
ped 46 yards through Uckle for the , rnmnni^rv ur« hands of the Ohio boys, will be fivine at the atadiun- fUe ■ Morehead six.jo one. How .
second touchdown i„ the fouitt :,i.e g,.d to «y that most of ilje ^o cut bmtd wUl parade at the half, and the ■ «« '
, re e . t
. , , scored the first ihe roilege has asked that ipecu- Morehead in
louchdjwn on a pass from Simpson t .s all i the stadiu less t is Consequently, the Eagles Coach Downing’s eleven In,
second touchdown 
period. Davis gained more than hatt 
of the yardage that the visitors 
picked up. and was the only man 
mi *as hot bottled up..
^ Morehead played xtubbomly
eligi- '
I, aid al m u.. aidtort. ■;•■ "i‘Zr„”T,7 ™“'"“r‘'""™ ''“r“»'":biUirua iorf=ii« rt t«51onh«a«.-
in^efinate. but wiU be 
ithin
Mamingti>ing copped firat
h is Tia:u?*n6 get as rlose to ine -------------- — ------------- —•••••• union i» moreneaa s loe ai every Rsyni
„ a, iE“ “
hurled Morehrsi victories and losing five. Morehead 
won seventeen and lost four for. the 
second half crown.
downs, but carried them far into thein scoring touch. , o«;^ ‘W‘,ntaKni- rted to present . formidableI t  the Bo.rd of Re. wall. . 111!-. ,
This week the varsity will workenemies territotr **“ H >» f"*-
K,M,akT-. (ra,h,„„ ,ra.i„d Ifc.
.Jtickoff and drove up the field to ................ .................- - - ... _____ ...
Slippson faked and then passed to 
Davis who sprinted arros foi
LTu" seme found the Pir^ off f^, head managed to get in fourth, placeis reputed to have Meantime -Msysrillc took
riinH. W.II h... .. „t dora, •», IW ~d, tor Ih, taUl. ol Ih. ,«■. „„ ti,. „l«a rad.d a ““ b~. mi b.«.:
Tber. I, Mmelhin, .boat , home ,„d ,,.1, boiind Slorobe.d. a«irf. U U exnalad tlia, nU b.
,....... ..........„ -- - - Vancebnrq Rhoades of Horehead and Wilson.
Tb. ..rio. dill b- , to:..,,- lacnrai „ „d l..lv, lb too. Th, ;
bsttle between the iwo b»t. tear.;- VUCingS rlBy thing else, .we ril know love of Brooksville<3wing?ville twin biH wai
t up. C^ke added Mansger Dan Parker
the extra “ Pi ates and Tom R&ITk FTi-iheis ri--
For the test of the f-re. half. the talent ini ----------- ,
"—slighlly superior and br Kentucky State League. The Ken; Conch .\u.Min RiddleV Morehead ; ig -ut- different from an
Si__________ . . , I-Jt-L^' qfntn I.r-aciiu |.onr..,«rtnfr >ltb ‘ llttvk UftinAl VU'lnA. ...Ill_____ ‘ ° ^
Flcmingsburg. Both are righthandera 
Anyway you take it, Ians ^ ba
Friday: ^ *•" *'■* "*
ontv cane insV? th- 
line.
In' the late part of the
.. Kentucky State loop has ptoyed has been played h» the rtate for 
^bat a forty two game whednie. Plemin- many * year. To pick a p<4ential 
other gehurg won the firat half and wili winner is difficult--it U Just two
J" *d ^'Z **'"■seems to knowI with the <
Mo.. .H.O il„ 10,:^. boon. .„d ,b. ooLl^O.. .1 ,bo
^rd League nepressnU the; High School Vikings will get their i ^o
- in the sUW. | ccond b<f*:em in Little Eight foot'
................. ................. .. ........ i—^------------------- - j'all competition tomorrow after ^
Muarter. Davi, Uktng the ballon The tiiowing of the Horaheadd - noo 
neerty every play, came to Mor^ead College Freshmen Monday .after- J for
two yanl line. The locals held.' Wghly satisfactory to the The. Vikings are given aa even ^emoriew"this nts “^dskiSh- W .
b™-,«. »rf,dm,tra lh« '“-.1 Mb AUbo„b lb. Erairai H-onro of wnoin,. ™ ^ "Z!L, ^
period ended. On the second play in '®** ** Uni*emity of Kentucky i With two weeks of rest, and their America ^ " ■ fl®^****
the laA quarter, Davis got pant ftwAmw^ tbalw-haWe waww^ .MlXirri «a»-eiNiT. the led. rimold- __________ MaysviU;r.tir
the other touchdown. AgCuh Luts «i hardy better than one touch-, ®- Although the High School i»' DOWN MEMBERSHIP
r rMvd the extra point down superi^ to the Morehead year ®" material this year, an aver-
Morchead sarted an'aerial drivn Hnga. / *<fe team is expected after they get
in the last part of tite game, and -------- ---------------------------- i*♦”*• M"»y ®f hoys .. ................. .... ..................... ...........
with Vinaon huriing them and Although the MoKhead varsity ®" the team had never played any sixteen voices this rail due to the Sterling
Varney on the receiving end mori down under an aralsnehe of i “«t« thU year. fact that there are not enough cap.,------------------------------------
of the time penetmted in aeorfng touchdowns at Centre Saturday. ^ Greenup has a team that is better aUe tenors and altos avaiUble.! SUNDAYY»S RESULTS
distance, but the Kentucky freth. they will rA- favortes over little | ‘hey usually
, OwingsviUe 
Paris ..........
The pefso !l of the Foster Chor- Brooksville 
their stride.' Haii o the b al Club has been cut to a total of Vaneeburg
X\ 6 
16- 6 ,7M 




.750 - - — - — - ^ "
hnri . to keep Hlo Grande (Ohio) here Saturday, ‘•■y’" 8*n>«’ »ht>uW he a real buttle.; ced last week. 
•wL The Moreheati varsiiv anj.-- .-i
The irame was shades of eastern go«i chance to win three ot their 
Kentucky. At one titpe. Kontucky five remaining gamea.
men' intarceptod 
their goal line
out. and Fri- "Professor Lewis H. Horton announ-I Morehead 1,9.
'Haysville 1
^.ICS HAIL NEW
star WHO TAKES riER 
I PtiiCE AMONG THE 
■ greatest in YEAR'S 
most inspiring MU­
SICAL ROMANCE'
had seven Ariiland players in the 
Itnenp. while Horehead freshmen





and Darby Loser 46 To 7-
COLONa AVALANCHE BURIES A 
LIGHT MOREHEAD ELEVEN IN AN 
UNEQUAL STRUGGLE SATURDAY
2. 2: ML sterling r. . . 
Brooksville at Owngsville:,called offi :
b,/£ni,iSaL„ji-
“Paul Derringer Day" wab ccle-, . 
bmted in fine fashion nt. Haneoc'.- ’ 
Field Sunday afternoon as d crowd ‘ . 
of l.noo rabid fans from 4li m-i- • i 
the Blaegruss gathered at the ten ’-i ‘ 
rtveet park to watch Paris find Mn-o- 
'lead divide a double header, V ‘ •
D did some nice ground team, outweighed 26 pounds 
gaining.'Pinson. Vinson, Varey.and* .tan. went dowq to defeat before] 
Wyant were Moreheadle hast while ^prestonsbnrg of the Big Sandy con.' 
. fel
And Hm 
End To Le r Thriwgli TaSItt And SkL.Tsrfnl Colonel OHenae Against opener, the 1 I had no diffi.:
Eagles;. HaU Suffers Injury cu|ty in downinc the Pirate.' ‘• The visitors took the nightcap by r
. CcBlre. C-Jfcge’, Coloi,;;!. , BewilderedBurton did most
■ *srtiMSBW-CUh.Ji‘firft' gaOiA »'*»'■•
W}-am outpnnted the visitoza. avar^' As the t^ason goes
>gtrig 34 yards to 27. - ridge boys, under the tutelage of Roy - v-.; : v ----------------------- ---------------- !*— ,
«ie rtatlstiw gave Kentucky one Holbrook, arc expected to improve. through tackle and around the ends, the Eagles had
hun<hwl and eleven yards from This Kcason’K football schcdulv for - Httie chante of holding the Boyle countians to a tow score, 
cn'mmsgfe to . 64 for Morehead; the Breckinridge High School U aa
'■ Hurling" effectWely brll
the B?eektn *' Morehead aggregation U»t Saturday, October 6. to pile .UD. a in o^arainninga and . il
teicgc of oy i “o™ 9^ to 0. With' Hendren and Hamilton tearing o« bjg ‘il
-Thn argnrK rvul WUhrMr
reven fim downs to the Kagleta Hx foIlow»! 
Md Morehead 66 yards on pames to October 6.
the outstanding achieve-: 
ments of "Hard Luc^ Paul" as thei 
_ - 1 ■ , ^ TT j . Pirates. In the i>eventb frame. Derrin:.
On the openini |p«k-oft Hendren ran the ball fiftS yards .Howirf th. b.», t, b,.aTn., j|
---------- .. Prearansl
eighteen for Kentucky. Kentucky o^ober 24, ML Sterling, heremsbu^, there
to Morehcad’a thirty yard line. The for point was good, making the loaded with no one out and the-’ 
ball went over to Uie Eagles at score in the middle of the first settled down to whiff the next 3 be- 
ttata point as Centre tried two un- quarter, 13 to 0. - ters on.eleven pitched balla-and re-
raec^ul paaaes.' May broke j„u tno uaq*} stja uajpuan tire the side renless. 
through boweqer. to block Moca- end of the half and the Colonel The Pirate, counter cameNn•ras penallied ninety yards to five ^ gg Martlk' hero'c^bisSir^'Sid ^ o^brrss. oiir^ih db^- sz*rr„r'or. r“«zr. :r;, r!
snd osod nearly every man on Ua November 8, Coles. Jr here over for the f«*t touchdown of the of the Earie attack was Reynold's wav around to third on Willis’ muf'
November 8, Baeoland, here. game. Centre failed to convert? Interception of Hamilton’s pa^s. He of hia towering fly to the
—---------------- ---- , Charlie Hall, Eagle end. suffer- ran ..forty yard* before being pulled'field fence. Derringer bore'down
rv____\ • i /YT _ >6 • dislocated ankle . in the last down. The score at the half stood tire next 2, forcing them to pop t-?
ifaillTOn is VllOS6n’! kalf and had to be carried off the Centre 26, Morehead 0.
|-Fi«UWrikrlk>..
ks Y. W. President
rau-l. wbil. a.. B»l«. M »Jt 
fourteen playgra.
■‘^b^ "tE ' "■ Ura.v
........... »T............. M.mM
Eily'-r S';:::? “
Taylor .... QB............ Burton ' Pence, and Dorothy Tpmer being and Sullivan pUyed well far Xent
ffimpw.n.- . -.FB............ Pre^-itt.n^ president, vice p«aident, tre in the line
Pcs......... EsLfrielB 1 secretary and treasurer, and assist.
right
’The Young ' Women’s Christian 
H'ende!son Association selected officers last-looked beat in the ball carrying de­
field.
For Morehead. the play of Clay­
ton and Mocabee in the bacKfield. 
end'of Grinstead and Brashear in 
the line was outatanding. Centre
ihe infield. Cook. Merchant catcher^,
In the Jast half. Centre pushed then let a fast ball get aw.ay frorr' 
over three more touchdowns and him ami MrKenzio romped home.' 
converted all of the tries for extra A 5 run spliiige in the first Jnning 
points. At thU latter stage. Gentte of Ihe final gave Morehead a les I 
was subbing lagnlarly and the More, the Merchants were unable to.ovir- I 
head backs were"Svlng more sue- come. Two bafe hits, a pair of^walk^i- 
through the Rne. In the last and infield bungle allowed the runt, 
quarter, the Colonels made only one Paris countered with a 2 run atUck
marker. ■
Lineups:'Sv>
but from there «
Substitutions': Kentneky: Lnta,' ant secretary, respectively. ' vor; the Colonel* took the ball on Sullivan .. ..le ..
3h.™». Bblllbj, Oral,. 1 1 f tfaeir own 35 yard line and started Marfa '....It..-
-cur.Sl-ro.P~l. Hwr.PJ. SMI.’ 
.. ^ . « , 1 of the social committee. Esthei | down the field with^ the.' elusive ?.-7 ■ ■ ■ V-
Obrvttln. Hackman, Lewis. WalUng-1 chairman of the pnblleHy committee throu^i for nice^ gains. ’They fumb­led in Honhea^ territory and the Szr
tarn. Cantrell. Morehead. Gales,. The T.tW. C. A. conducts the ball went OB-er *t0 Morehead. Moc- May ..........re..
Dale. Maloney. Vesper Services in the rdcreation abee Iticked to Hendren -who return­ Hamilton ..qb..:
. Officials. Refree. HiekeyfKy*) room of Fields Hall every Sunday ed the hall, to Hore>»«d'B fifteen Hendren ,, rh ..
IbRpte. Evan. (MoahamiV .Head evening and aO studenU an urged yard stripe and Centre, went over bum ........ ft...
*■ iSiiiL <Bfmahear) ' to attend. ............ - for "the iseeond tauchown. The try Bartlett ft ..
1 Ray Rhodes. P=- 
. ‘ rata right hander, wais invincible. ‘‘
Movhsad Williams. Carr, and Violett, w-ith 
Addington 3 hits apiece, le.^ the Merchants Jt- 
Carson tack. Carter was only Pirate able lo - 
Taylor connect .mfely more than twice. 
Brashear, The 3 contests Sunday aftemoo:;
I mooAe
Grinstaad season to a close here.
Hackney Horeh^ received credit for botI< 
Mocabee victories as Paul Derringer was in. 
ClaytoB eligable in Ae first.game. The two 
RermUs wins enabled ^e Piratca to cora- 





THE »0WAW COOWTT tIEWS THOTSDAt, OCTOEEB It, 13=*
_____________ — ...__. .... _-_A fr-..»j«-. A'-. M.-k-. r-
** -. w bHth Hnd Mildred
viilted friends »t ftrmerS Sundaj;. ginj, -ptnl Satu:day
,„..„ -.. business.
Day was a business’vis'.;., speul Sunday.^wi h
. ., Mrs. Jimmie Wilson whw umisiu
fc-.;n -’- her brother. Mr. T. A. •lame'*. i . serious operation last work 
Ni.k.U .=l:„i„„.d M»A.>. Mr. S.ul.bkO- ^
i aVlr Itad., «i,*t in honor nf th. blrih I#" ”1'S!?: “
aunta. Mra. Prudic
■ Marr-in Wn.;.
and tor «.n- Ltigon. Onn*a morr 
\ iias'i.'
lo resnme hia Morfaret Sue wd Robert fl i :::- },3pital.
H bn^ineu. p,.„ he back home to spent S^urda, in Ux-
spend the winter in about . aaude Brown snd
Entertkia fMSt* . .
• At DIaaer
Judge and Mr*. A..W. Young en- 
tsrtained at a dinner party at Oielr
ho«,. s«n,v„ ™"«-"'
rr^nktn”'*itlnd%ra! C J. Mo- Mm !lnyn.ond,^Uni,- honlih »or-r Mm, OtM Foimtt
Grader of Fieijirgsburg. and Mr. ,nd son Mor^. Walter Calvert, and Saturday-in Salt Lick on hu-.-imss. jjacM ^
and-Mr*. Z. T. Young and children R^lph Hbltf^vk. The boys enjoyed' jtrr B. F* Pfnix was •hopp^«« .■>. j vt'clh were ................... Mr K a aiooMru.i.».» -
■ ”c:rj-.p.n. Sonda, in ^J^SZ ^
Have Lais^eoa ___________ Leaington on bnsineM. gad sons of Miae. Ky.. and M**-
Cooets,' M—day •' M^|| Go With , , Idr. A. M.. Day who has leen i’' -foma Perry of •'
.f Morehead. ,
« M. — Hn.,U.Ih.m ,^^ ^ _ '‘I ; rr^-Conn.'
I hour visiting 1 
s la operation nearby..
• il o it
Mrs. J. H. Bayne CWMroa ' for the paat two weeks ia improvinR v.,.
Pmt: C. C. Hnsnnn. Thnlcmnn ,'.ni.r ot Br.dy i. ..nr m C. Cn,
? “r. « M, Mni-n -Bhnd, Bmi n. ».nnl dny.
Pmsidon. ».d
oni.rU n.-d oi ■ H- B, Tolliver and Mrs. S.; ill wer* shopping in Losing 
ton Saturday. They are leaving lo-
" Slay where be spent 
‘‘ viaitiBg relativea 
attending the f«r'
and friends and the Medical aasooiation w^tion ana menus ^ ^ ,»,k. They le-
Mia. Som Allen who is with 'if 'lchapel. Other Dr. Evans. Health..n Mr. nnd Mn- DnilW Bnymond, h.niU. nnmn nnd Mi» ”nlhl»“-
hru«- ._ . o:r^Ln, '
. turned home Friday.
t: ^-n'n, T, d. Tronron mo^uv pnm^d
REOT_Fnrnl.h.d cKnimr dn, to Cl...l.nd, Ohio to . «,i “..“Si"*. “b7o^rd."n“°In IV Ti™tt”v.nn. «ni in tone d
Mayavifle. He wOl leave'for Oay-
Uodorgoe. wp-v™ G-«U s«—T ! ^rs. Wilson .....
John Panl Nlckell. son of Dr. H- j,«. W. L Carey enter- Sunday with fnends ^
dlsioii » ndtoto rnHAOm. - P."y.. M. •"I “n I I Pto". Mm Mm R..1. Cl.sk !. .iluhUr
_____ He intends to use the mater-
ial In remodeling bis home on Fifth 
... Street. ■.. w - ,
Mr. and |Hrs. Hany Linderman ^ gand-'
and dangfaUr. Bett, Uu. who h^ Hook - spent Sunday In M^wehead
been the gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ ^
n.,U„ B.B». »d w, priM«,d <»i JtoO, .»i irf to
Itot to. ...fa “ *•“ d.«hto. Mm Wln(,-1 CrmC- •
home in Stoebenvaie. Ohio-lues- ^ 
day.
Pnaldent and Mrs. Payne are
,Cr.y. r .nd Mm. J I to..  ,, El.^ ,7.°„“'c..to.‘.”p..l Ad-SvrdV;Bto.VrMB“dMS 7"- >■--
- Wfatolto. CT.rim P.,.ll .U of Fltod, Mm. L. E. Ebir. Mi„ Hlldr.d,
' M « JohMon. Sr. of New Cnafle ‘T- •. Maggard and Miss Cara Bruce spent Lebanon. Tennessee Tbiir«
Saturday in L?ri •'■ ”
Reterwe to Spend
, day. Jimmie Clay who wae in nij!-
Flood spent Tuesday to Owingsville
Ind-ana arriv,^d in Morehead Satar-
'JhtrmV t. I- rmfa.
end famUy. d Eob Foster of Mddletown. Ohio Huffman. K^,r retunvd
Mr Johnson wa. formerly r re- " ho Lh here vis ling h«. broker RENT—Furnished eottsge* .Ashland Sunday, aflev
. dent of Morehead. having been In Jv-i-o Foster and his sister. „|,hbath. Call irirteen -Shady Best , few dsy. in the r.ng-
b-Trines. here for seveinl yoare. Bill Hartm _“f ■ mJss Mse .lone* and .Mrs. Georg.- Daughtm hospiul where she -m-.
Jomeson were shopping ^n .Mays- ed a* special nurse to Charie.s . .A-i- 
ville Saturday. They also visited in ama.
Lexington. ' Mrs. Jack Bond and daughter. «« T B rinoet-
.-..ad »IU.i~»ry “...'.r:! w"‘ Mr. .nd M-. >:<.ah aaH am s -n K,i«beth .wn Arnold and grand- h|: “
nere .,____ Bill Hardin of Lick Fork waa the
This is his first visit here in twenty cue.-.- of his cousin, Mr^ Noah Hail 
Mr. Foster was a former resident 
•<■: Morehead, leaving here abou\ ,
•h<ny years ago. Mrs. Hall however \ L®*'hPon-
1 was able to recognise him ‘ '*■ '
F id« for a visit with her jmmifc
Wr.T^'Km G. W: Fmai.r at wW addrnm t*«:hmr. meetings
Miss Lynn Thompson who has, • *«ni*,«e
U-en v;Eiiing f.iends News, end a giwduate of tha
here for the ,^t two w^ks Teacher. CBegA- .
od to her work at Frankfo.t Fnda,. Ashland wbm he
Mia. Thompson i* secretary to D-- „ instmeUw in
A. Lyona Biology Department of AMiland
Mr. Sid Alfrey and Mra. end Mr* 1 SchooU
D. J. GarAmege motored to Cincin- resigned here 1
nfti Sunday. Mr. tendance ‘officer of the ' . . .
----------to Kansas. City Whero h- g, ^ principal for tbrM
win visit his mother who is ill ther» yean at the BlliotsvUle 
Mr. W. H. Tippett retumW to t i> ^,ted School, 
home in Oklahoma City on dunduy 
after a visit of M-veral'day* wi-*
®*®***^ .3 'rr that length of time,
Mrs. H. I- Moore, Mrs. S M ________ _
Eajer Outing 
To Harrodsharg
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hartley
rb.k. „i,o i, „ri.u.l, ill. th.ro durin. Ih,j...t. tort. Sh. ..II
r.'H Siol.oU .htl n.roldBl.(^vi. Mr. H. C. U.i. .tt.ndrt tai:.
J.ha Phhl .Mok.il in trtli^on famo i« P«.. Saad.,. 1 --------------
. i__. .. • • I »•_ .toJ \f-c rtiarlm
'-sd'E -. Mrs. Bnrtha- Womeldorf. Mrs.^N. E. Kennard Huntington.
,-,„i M.a. JackCeci! spent rhursday ,p,^^ Lexington visiting Mr. and Mr*. Herman Cooper, were
(n Earis where they attended the .. jj,. ,nd Mrs. Ernest Broivn and Kosii
Mrj^ist Missionary meeting.
CROSS CHIU>R» .
C. E. BISHOP DRUG Cn. _
Dav Niclicll and Har l -Slav 
't.d o n ouIvNic ell i Lcxin_.
vTuesilay. * I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keeton.
Arthur Blrir hnH WUltod .nd dhuithto €«.» .pemand. Mr.fa
' Mrs. Jack Hcl
BtoBiB „d thto -
mtort. Mr. tod Mm _H.rr, _Uirt» ^ ,„«.r Otoi. tod
and Dix
mh„ fad rtwihto, »B, toh i„^„'^„rtti.'7rtk tod toih"«;<tortrt tontth. to.to
StuebenviUe. Ohio ^nt SundV . “ i riater. Mrs. WiUmm Wi
visiting in‘Lexington,. Hmrrodsbnrg •*««•
and other' points of intereft
latives herit.
Dr. Everett Blair of Ashla'id 
spent the weekend with Mends in 
^lorehend^
Mr. and Mm. Charies. Wells and 
of .CranaUm were vieitors in
with her 
'ard in Lex-
Mr. Edward Bishop went to HunU 
ington Sunday to meet hi. bride. Moxeheml Monday.
was fomeriy Hiia Charlotte Mrs. Morgan Clayton visited 
Ervin. They returned to Moreliend, friends ia Louiaville over the week 
and are at present ’goeeta of Bt end.
mother, Mr*. C. E. Bishop and fam- Mrs. Collie ^oore of Owingsville 
ily. j visited at the home of her daughter
- ' here over the weekend.
Eatw-taiues For . j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mabry of
Birthday ^^^oba spent Sunday here with their
Mr. Harry Goldberg celebrated chUdran who are in school here, 
hia birthday last Friday ‘with a din-' ji„. g. W. Bmce and son Ciell
...r at Myrtle's Tea Boom. Guests business vhrftora in, Cincinnati
were Mr. and Mrs. Keland Dick and Monday.
Ml- ----------- -------------------------------rt------------
Neat Meet U 
Fen BwiuuM •
i Hook Tuesday where sh 
■ friends. She; returned Wee
s s , illia
ington .
Mrs. Lu« Lovelnce of Minor has 
been the guest of her brothe/. Mr. 
John Epperhart and faml^ for the 
psst week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smedley of 
Ashland spent last week here visit- 
ng Mr. and Mr*. J. E Pelfrey and 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Wilson
Mrs. W. J. Vauirtian of Louisa 
arrived Sunday and will spend the 
week with her son, Dean W. 11. 
Vaughan and family.
'Miases Mary Olive and Ella Mn- 
Boggess, Mattie Stewart and N'« 
eajaidy spent Sajutday in Lex’n-,'- 
ton visiting friends and shopping, j 
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Bradle.v_ai>l; 





Mrs.' Maud Clay and Mrs. Ji Mias Ruth Marion Holbrook wh > | ^ This Space FLmciveJ By
”V,J„Vf‘,^''V‘'.hVhrn! V' T..B.uh»tok totot to.«»l. 'Jfc titoh T. Mtolih rrturpe.i
. “ toV,kS:2 V m“ ' “■Marahisd Oeb
The Morehead Woman's Club XiU 
meet next Monday night with Mv- 
C. B. Dnu^erty. Hoatones for 
eveniia. will ibe Mra. Myrtia Hall. 
Mrs. W_ T. CandUl, Mm. James Per 
dvfl and-Mm. Daugherty,
Prof J. D. Falla of the CaHege 
wQl addroM the elnb on “■^dplesnnt
EdnenttoB.’*
Coononwealth attorney W. C. 
HSunOton was boat to a e:«Otole)oek 
finaer nt thanBagtoe Nett last Thum 
day. bis guesta were Jack WBaon
and sister Mrs. Grace Ford.
E-W
“Ky. Power & Lisht Co.
E. E. CURTIS, Manager
, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henshnw 
“F- .• _ i spent Saturday with Mm. Henshaw’s
Mr. Ted'Cook of Fleming ■ «,„Bta. Mr. and Mm. H- L. Bo-J-
rt.iM ftitod. to Bhrrtrtd a,tor-
. AmoiW tboae who attended '^e 
Mm. C. W. Arnold of PikevUle \ p.—. in Danville Saturdey
spent a few days last, week with her I CaudiU. Uvtell How-
-moteer, Mrs. Mary 'Johnston Clarke. ^ l. Moore.
Mieses Norma anj Catherine | prnnk Moster of Cincinnati
Powem and Clam Bruce vimted in j .pending a few weeks in- More-
khead the guest of Dr. N. C. Marsh. 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Jobnaon and'[p, ifoaier is a retired chiropractor.
Mr. and Mm John Epperhart and 
an. John D. and his sister, Mra- 
Lon Losdnee of Minor q>«at Sna. 
^ wth Hr. and Mm. Dave Epper- 
^rt at HQda. Other gueMs at the 
Kiperfagrt home that day Mr.
and Mm 9torman Brown Ad ehCd
. ran and Mlie Epperhart
Lawrence spent Sundey ia Ash. 
land visitiiig friaadA 
Mr. J. D. SmedleV of Cmney Ky. 
baa hoen very 111 at the home of Mr. 
and JCm J. B. Pelfrey'a 
Hr. and Mm - Ariie GandW ■•and 
son Jr. spept the woek-end with the 
family of Bev. Lyons.
Mm Uwis Prichard of Sandy 
Hook spent Satarday with Mr. and 
Un. J. C. WoBa 
Mm A. L MiUer returned Snndny 
from a week's vlMt in Cincinnati 
wth her broteer-iaJav. W J. Craig.
Misses Ann Damron. Anna Jane 
Day attended the foothaB game in 
DaaviDe Saturday.
'I--.
Mr. C. U. Walt* is spending 
days with his-family here. He has 
been in St Lonls on buswese for | 
some time. —» ■
Mies Hartho HaB of the UnivegL 
sity-of'Sentneky spent the week 
end with her mother. Mm M. W. 
HalL
I Mm Fannie Powem of Ashland 
and Mr. and Mm Charles McKin- 
ley of Triplett visited their mother 
Mrs. T. B. Tippett last week.
Mr. and Mm Jas Luzader and 
daugfatem Missth Edna an^Jean of 
Jeaners, wiU arrivo today for a 
visit with hor sister, Mm Gny 
Snyder.
